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NUMHEU ICKitlTEEN

Large Crowds Expected At Cooking School
Cooking School’s Home Economist -

Employees At
Lee-Clay To
Ballot July 7

Miss America, Reigning Queen Of Beauty

New Elurlrir Frigidaire Range, MayUg Washer, 100
BuskeU Of Groreries And Merchandis
- Be
- Given
lise To
Away

Hen Want Affiliation
With A F. of L. pr C. '.of
It hag tmn agreed between Le^
Clay Producia Comp>tnjr and
two Jocal Unions helping to the
A. F* of i... and C. t O. that an
election shall be held .iuly 7 to detennine Whether the employees desii'e to be reiirusenled by the A F.
of 1... the C. 1. 0„ or neither, as
Ihclr I'Ki'liisive reiire-^eiiiuiivu for
ihe'|i(ii’|H>se of i-ollei'live liurBalntng wiih llie Company.
The L’liiclioii .shall Ite comluciwl
by ihe axpiils of the N. L. H'. II. and
the polliiQ place will he locjutcrl
Coiiiiiiiny; properly .'where II will
he «(iiuaBiit'iiI for employee.-: mi
.liily 7, lA'lween the hours of H;6o
A. M. an(li:t:lia p. m. Everyiliiiig has
that employees I
hec-n
their working \
secret eleelioil,

'v:Ln'£,„»

(>, the
The A.il-'. of I,., the r.
|(‘iHnpaiiy| and those opposluK lioth
I'nion.s, khall eaih be enillluil to
:two oh.server.s to be cho.nen out of
illHiM- eligible to vole
la lliel'veni the C. I. O. wins Uie
MI.SS MARIAN HOUCK
leleillon. hhe pre.-.eni collecllve Iwrleleil
Tlie eookliiB scIukiI being s|)on uf the .school is "Trade with Ride-1 giiiping hunirarl u lll conllniie unMH'ed here next Muiiilay uml Tues-.^ l*ndent Merchaiii.s'’ and- the
III Us us'inliial <l:ii... I 1
cveni
day liy the thiUm (Irocery Com- de|)eiideni stores ill Morehead are llw A. P. of I... wins ihu election,
' iHiiiy features Mi.sr. Marian Houck •ooperaiing with ihe Union Oroc iliv iircshin I'oniraci rcferml to areeognlaed as one of the foremost ery ..Company Irt pulting on this IwvL- wljll lit iiuliimaiicully Irans
furi'erl in Ihe A K. of L.
home cromimiats in the uailon. magnifieeiii »iio>
orttl of free merchanMlaa Houck prepares many dlshes.lof dollars wortlh
Jn ilicjevent ncllher the A. F, of
■ at the'school and gives valuable! disc will be given away. The entire L., the C. I. O.. or lliose who want
hintB on health anil diei The theme school Is free to Ihe public.
mi Union at all, receives a majority
of the vfle.s cast, a nin-off etoclion
.^hilll liellield within thirty ila.vs
iluienntdo whether or not the e
ployues iie.slrc to be represented by
the Unipn receiving the targesi
rrtof-ratM oaat in ^ eteeaon
of July t.
theme, *^rade with Independent Mefehanu,” la. bb followa:
MOMtAY, 0-.45 a. m,------AliBs America will be presimted with
a key to the city hy Mayor WatVen C. Lappln at a -reception
open to public in the auditorium of the Morehead Slate
Teachers College.. Miss America and Mls.s Houck, .home
economist, who will conduct the school, will he pieseiiied With
flowers by the beauty i|ueeh of the college at the sante tone.
Lihtleny Caudill Elected
MONitAY, Jfcin p. m,------Doors open for first sessipn of ihe
Secrctury-Treaeiirer
school ill the gymnasium of the Morehead Stale Teachers Col
At a meeting of the Rowan Coun
lege. -lihie uml Gold orehesira will furnish music and enterty
Fair. ABsnclauon neld In the of
1 o’clock when the first se^-^ion of Ihe .school
fice of County Suiieriniemleni Hoy
will lie given. Every woman alteilding this session will he
E. C
given a valuable cou|K)n for redeemable.' merchandise and 50
elected,
lit/
baskets nf groceries, each baskeP'beipg worth several dollars
elected preslWoody Hinton
will be given away to women whose names are drawn.
iiig Riiell K, Kazse. Mr. Lindsey
•rUKHDAY. lais |>. IB.
Doors open at gymnasium for sec
raudill: was elected as SecreUryond se.ssJon of the school. Blue and Gold will entertain until
treasui^r; and Robert Bishop v
1 o'clock when the school begins. Every woman attending
eleclied as vlce-prc.sldeni of the
will receive a redeemable merchamli.se coupon while
ganizudon.
The . Fair Assoclailon has been
conelusidn 5U baskets of groceries will be given away in addlopenrating ami conducting an annual
Uon to the grand priae, which Is a «lil7.50 new Frlgidalre
en yyears,
1 October for the past ten
fail
electric i<ange and the grand second prize, a new Maytag Washexhlblu,
. er with t) monlhs supply of S.V graim,lated soap. Several local '
until it has grown to be one of the
merchants will have displays in the lobby.
outslaiiding events of the year, not
only for the farmers and schools,
. THE ENTIRE PROGRAM EACH DAY IS FREE,
but for the entire county as well.
The new officers urge that every
citizen of Rowan County assume
their pari In making the fair a bucihls coming year. The officers,
feel they are only a small jwri of
die organization- and the success of
Lhe fair depends, not only upon
Bill Layae Named Head
hem, but upon the exhibitors and
he citizenship as well.
Of Newly Formed Group

Program Of Events

Woody Hinton It
Named President
Of Fair Group

- Merchants Say Plans
For Progressive
.Organization Here

Morehead merchanla and buainesB men, meeting In their first
session Thuiwlay evening at the
Christian Chpreh named William
H. Layne, president, Hartley Battaon. vice-president, J. B. Wendell,
aecretarytreaeurer and W. L. Layne
correspondlrfg secretary.
the Board ; of Directors U compoaed of C. B. Lane. C. B. Caudill.
Walter C, Swift. J. M Clayton, A.
B.' McKinney and Frank Havens.
A bamfuet was held at the
dturch at which Mr. Lane presided.
The assoclatlpn plans not only to
conduct the weekly prize awarde
made by the aesoclation but to
work together to foster any enwr
prise that will be for the common
benefll of the city. It U the first
organization rtmllar to a commen
dal club or aichamber of

9 Arrested
On Charge Of
Dynamiting

Miss America And Famed Home Economiat
Among Featiirea On Eabprate
Program Monday, Tueiday

MISS AMERICA
‘
,
One Ilf the feaiuie« of the cooking a'chool r|K>nsoreil by the Union
Gi-oceiy-fomp.ni.v lii..|t. ii-.xi .Moinlii.v and ’riie>jj».v afternomi.-i will he
Ibe ap|:cdi,im-c of .\lUs Aineiica. reigning (Jiivetinf lleainy, who wa.s
rei.eiilly miwneil .il Alliiniic City. Mi..<s Amcrira (MUs’ Marilyn
Meceke is from Marion, Ohio. Following her appearances at the
niokitig .-i-lioolh d-.on.<: ml by the Union Grocery Company ami Ihe
Kand,\ Vulley Gioceiy rmiipaiiy she plans to go to Hollywood and
later In the year make personal appearances at the New York World's
Fair

Spring Pageant To
Be driven Monday
A pageant, entirely original, baa-,l>aacd c the theme of “March of
the theme of the ~March of Time", with Father Time presid
Time with F'alher Time preced ing. assisted by the four seasons of
ing. assisted by Ihe four seasons the year, who in turn present each
of the year, who in turn present month of trie year.
The drills are as follows:
each month of the year, will be
presented at the gymnasium of the School Days .................. September
Morehead-High School next Mon- Ghost Dance
. .<........ October
day evening'at 7:30 p.
Thc play was wr-iilen and is be
ing directed-by Mrs. Beulah WllHams. The si-wiiig class of Miss
Mary Alice Calvert made the
Minuet
lunies.
Blue Bird Drill .................. March
The program:
The Pageant is -an original play
. Aprl
Maj

Haldeman High
Senior Clau To
Preaent Drama

Cabbuge. Or 4>oIlar.,
Title Of Pnidiictiun

The Toy Band will play.
Piani.sts:-Mr8. Sample. Miss Kitty
The senior da-:.-: of Haldemaiy Blair, Miss Mildred Randall.
Play rvrluen and tlirecied hy Mrs.
Will present Us annual play Friday
Beulah Williams.
May 12 In the gymnasium. The
Costumes by Miss Calvert and
title of the. comedy-drama Is ‘'Cab-jaewlng class.
bages or Ipolhirs.’’
____________
Rehearsals have been In pro- b
x-------- v*. q:-gress for three weeks under the
dlrmon
directions of MIbs Hildreth Mag-' tiaccalaureate Sermon
garri and Miss Margaret Stewart.
Tickets are now on sale. The> .
illver
prorured tnm J.me. I
may
sermon to the gradur from baccalaureate
'
iailng classes at West Liberty Sun-

Ewau,
Goff Re^hired
Captured By Game Warden By FUeal Court
Warning leaned Againat
The Rowan County Fiscal Court cast Includes:
the Farmers Consolidated
Illegal Fishing Here
Mary Kelley
voted this week to allocate funds Ards Martin
Katherine Stinson School.
Nine men., were placed In Jail at for the. next year for the hiring .of Sadie Jones
James Turner
county agent and the county Jack Mason
West Llbertly this week, charged
Kenneth Cox MerehanU Ateard ThU
hoalth office. C. L. Goff was re- Jim Powell
with dynamiUng fish, a felony that elected county agen and Dr. T. A. | Daisy Burke
Marion Conn Week On Eau Main
carries with it a penitentiary sen B Evans was again named county Sheriff
Ivan DeBoard
Minter Thompson of Triplett won
Dorthy
Reeder
health
doctor.
A
portion
of
the
Dolly
CoHina
tence.
Gaythel
Reeder the first award of fl5 Saturday at
ilarles of both these officials U zinny
Those srrasled are: Paul FHigate. salaries
award.
Check Emery
Edward Qlne
lei by the Federal government.
Elmer Whitt, Wayne Whitt, Wen
This week's drawing will be held
Wendell Crum.
Eyra Jones
dell L«wl8, Glenn Clevenger, ^Burl
urday afternaon
Van, Stamper at 3 o’clock Saturday
Grandad Parker
Beuie Cometle Die* At
between the Midland Trail Garage
aick, Roy Elam, Burnle Whitt and
Home In Cog$u>ell .
and the East End Grocery on Bast
Herman Brown.
Mr». J. R. Day, 79,
Main Street. A total of tSO will be
Bvldenee for making tho arruts
Mrs. Bessie Cornett of Cogswell Oie* At IFfni Liberty
given away.
was gathered by game warden Bob died at her home on Friday of last
week, of tuhereulosle, the same Mrs. J. R. br'v 7^ -ixnf of Clarence
Mutters of
................................
Name
Nem Officer*
deiib Van Green and Laws particip disease that about a year ago, took NlckeU, Morehead College Dean of
At the test meeting of l^e Wo
her dnuband, Robert Cornett. Fun, Men, died Wednesday at her home
ated In the arreata.
ICxatnlning trial for the men has eralsendees were held at the home'in West Llhc tv . fier an lllneBs of men’s Missionary Society of Uw
Iseveral month*. Dr. O. C. Banks, ChriBilan Church, officers were Sl
'hey mi
been set for May 22. They
may be with Interment at Bangor.
In the past fourteen years and
Mrs. Cornett was, before her of Morehead. will conduct (he fun- eeted. for the coming year. Mn.
rihai stiouid be of’reteaeed from jail unUl that Ume
mandage, Beasle McKinney, and eral at Weat Liberty Friday. Mrs. Banka was rMleeted President.
Invaluable asalaunce
tn fostering {under bonds of |60tr'eBCh.
1st
was
a
daughter
of
George
MccKln-jDay
had been in a Lexington hos- Miss Inez Faith Humphrey was
needed-enterprim
com-j Mutters Issued a stetement
.enterpris- for the
.
elen
vice-president.
Mrs. Wil
munlly. and in formuUlIng and,the fish and game meeting here ney. She waa born' In Menifee plui for several months, but reliam Hudgins was etected secretary
carrying out plans for the better-1 this weak that game wardens an county, but spent the greater part turned home recently when her Ham Hudgins was elMted seen
ment of the bualneaa lift of theiattempt^ to keep a 24 hour vigil of her life In RovVan county. She |omdlUon apparently ’took a tum|aod Mrs. ^bur Blair was rei
ed" Tr-asurer.
“
ttimmuziity. ,
> throughout thla part of the aute. was the mother of fow children, for the beltur.

™

The Union Grocery Company Cooking School, which promises to
be one of Ibe ou:.-.-taiicllng-events ever staged In Morehead’s long and
colorful hlsloiy. y;lli bu ilic center of Interest In thls'kecilon of Ken
tucky
week.
TriM popular school, featuring the personal appearances of Mise
America, recently crowned Queen of American Beauties at Atlantic
City, and Miss Marian Houck, nallcnally famous cooking school expert,
will be conducted Monday and Tuesday afternoons, from 1 until 4
o’clock at the gymnasium of the Morehead State Teachers College.'
The program will be preceded by a reception for the visiting cele
brities the rucejuion to be held In the auditorium of the Morebeftd
State Teachers College at 111 o’clock Monday nionilng. Mayor Warren
C. Lappiii will present Mlss America with the key 'to the CYly of Morehead wh^‘ the ileaul.t Queen of Uie College will present Mi.ss Amer
ica and Mis.- Ilomdi with cut flowers. The public has also bricn invited
to attend this reception of the Beauiy Queen of America.
Tltc'llltie and tkild •iichcscra uf the Morehead Slalie Teachers Col
lege will fiiniisli niiisii both jl the rec-cpliou .Monday morning and ab
so ut each session o'f the cooking school. ,
Mmid^y afternoon the liooi's of ilio college gymnasiinn will be
oiicii at
with eiiti-riammcnl by the college iirche.-tia until 1
o’clock. The same prucciliiic wilf be tisc-il on Tuesday. The deinonstraHniick will start t
She will prepare and ex
plain M c-n-s of'liitcrcsiing dishes
ii.sciis.'iiig :ii length niiiilci'ii meII- aiKt limi.-ehol.d hints of general
iiilci-cst to all housewives.
FiTly, Iw.-kul.-. of giocelles will
lie given away at each session of
tile school as well a.i redeemable
iimijons for free merchandibe to
every women wlfo attends. In ad
dition to these daily gifts a new
-iuiilairt Kleilrlc Range and .
F’riw
Quulu or
U Not
Ma.t mg Wii.dier will he awarded as .
Rencheil; Oily Ohiirriies
major prizes at the cloalng sesRecords Ixirge Allendaiice sinii on Ttio.sday aflcriuion.
iUiwan Cmmiy did not roach li>
Advance indications point to
goal of 2.UIKI pcrsuiis allcndliig Sun caiiaciiy crowds for both sessions
day School last Subday, aemrding of the .scbool and an enibuslustic
of the gatherliig for the reception Mon- '
charge of day 1morning.
Mr. H. H. Wheeler, the progress
the drive, but a- substantial
crease was made over the previous ive leader of the Sandy VaUey
QrooMT Coqipa«>y .and Ibe Holoa:
Grocery
Company, who has ted
With many rural churches yet uT
exten
refwrt the mark had already gone
thousand and will possibly sive expansion program will be in
reach 1,500 when all reporu.are in. Morehead during the school.
Crowds of several thousand
Over 30(1 weri present
Church of God for an all time high. peoplwjtsve aiiencied the three
This represented the largest uU- schools ihet«l)ave already been
held
at LexinVfQ, .Ashland and
lendance.in the county. In jiroporPaintsvllle. It isi Agycted
in
that
lion, however, this figure
Impicsdtil'' ' gatherings
better than that reached by the equally
HapUst Church in Morehead which will see the tt^ho^ in Mdreh^il.
had Kil presem. The M. E. Church
had ItiO ami the Christian .. .
hundred. Th'c Clearfield rhuvclics
have not repuried nor |have tho.-:G
Farmer.-, and Haldeman. Slaty
Point reached an excellent mark
with 11)2 present, -Three Lick Ihail

large Crowds
Turn Out For
Sunday School

Rev, Lyons extended his thanks
■ ail the persons that Usisted In
the drive anil expressed the opinion
that ihiVe is a- strong |)o.-.-i;bllUy
that the goal of 2,000 may he reachexi year.

Miiyor l^ppin To ;
rVoaenf Mitf Amerida-

Landoll Will
Give Serfflon
To MHS Ciass

(-hurHi.Sii^tbiy Evening

™-iS£.S'",5 S'™' £“£££

F. H. Bee Shi)«!t
ToBe InCly
AU Next Week

MAYOR WAtIREN C. LAPPIN.
Miss America^ who will appear
here Monday and Tuesday as one
Meirhanto Cooperaliiig
of the feature.B of the Union Groc
In'Offering Co^pont j,
ery Company's Cooking School,
..
The F. H. Bee Shows, Kentucky’s
Lap- oVn carnival, will be in Morehead
pin at Impressive ceremonies In at the Bradley Show Grounds all
the auditiorium of‘ the Morehead of next week. The. show Ib already
State Teachers College on Mon-,well known to Morehgad people,
day morning at 10 o'clock. Miaa having Sj^pesred here for several
America and Miss Marian Houck, years.
nationally famous home economist! 'The show has addei many new .
1 u owned and manag
school here, will be presemed with The c
a bouquet of cut flowers at the ed by F. H, Bee. who Is weU known
same, time by the beauty queen of to Morehead people. The show, bethe Morehead SUte Teachers Col- cause of Its clean porformancee,
lege. The public hae been extended has always been well received here.
--------- ’—‘—’-m wi attend Hita The carnival is In Ml. Sterkog this
week.
.
recapili-i!

1

Compeny Cooking School

Pose Tiio

TEER

PtyNbv^

Edition Of The
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Rowan County Netc$, Morehead, Kentucky,

. Renfro Valley Bam Dance To Be At
College Auditorium^ Wedne’day, May 17

A Tonic You Should Take This Spring-A Trip
To Your Old Kentucky Mountains

ar« aathoiireil to annoanoe:
J. J. mOMAS
01 OwInKHvllle, Sf.
1 a few short yeans ago while I ti,ere; a man is as good as his
Ask your neighiior-- if they heard I watch her in her ui
MOKEHEAD, Ritoiiii Count?, KETITOCKY.
aa a randldaic for State Senator
. ll,vlng peras not alisoluti'ly neces.tary, |wo d.
Physically, they have no of •■A'iif liy Harper and chances, Lillie Clifford who
from
the
district
composed of Row
Emered rsowmd Clatw Matter at the Poe»«£tice of
arf the
“mean
con.sldered advisable if con- peer; remember the Carr Cre^ are they can tell you all ahrtut her sonifitatlon
an, Bolii, Masdn. Klcmins, Powell
i MOREHEAtJ KtSNTUCKY. NOVBMBPIR 1. 1918.
knew. So
trip
from
this
.section
[
basketball
team
and
records
brok'and
her very trying offsprnir. I.ilHc' young 'uns"
and SIcnItro coonUcs, aubjoct to icmpliiting
life and
human
central Virginia by
1 by track stars froip Berea. Un- Clifford. A discovery of .I jhn Lair,
' Pt*«Blie4 EvaiT TluuwlBr At
the action of the DemocruUc party of KeiiUick;
motor, to go up through Cincinnati limited physical resources in the director of the Henfro Valley Barn these two. that ihey^ appeal lo all
EDITOR and MANAGER at the AuKnst 5 primary.
JACK ^ILrON
I dance ;>rugi am. they m;jdp iheir type.s and cias.ses, In’her determinnvvr ihi’ougli Zanesville, Ohio, lo form of coal there abound.
iiown. Md„ and down the
Socially the e Is no rival any- appearance before a microphone alien to win for herself a place' in
Wo ore aathoriaed to amtoance:
where of'ihbi peo'ple will, whom «t»m two »eer. ego ,vhe„ ,hey roaio -A’h," 1,1? ,lng< and dances
ShanandiKih Valley.
J. WALTER BAILEY '
made ®a part °f
of 'this highly en- with the best of them and whatA
few
slioi-i
years
and
vision
of
Of Preston, Ky.
ho.-q)luble frlendllnws is a part ,wpi'c
i
r her voice might lack in qu
.....................
night pVogram.
as a candidate for State Senatoi far-sighted men in our Kentucky of their very being. During
the ’
I Be Paid In Advance
AU SuIn
•'up
bfief perintl they Have csfrom the district composed of Row rnoumains. as well as the same 7lhodoendroV FeViival ”hey"'throw'
an, Bath, Mason. Piemlng, Powell type of leaders in the other moun open their homes and extend a btblished them.selvcw as leaders a- quantity!
Timber of the national bditoriae aBboobation
‘he new favorites of the airRenfro Valley Bam
land Menifee connties, snbject to tain States in the midst of the friendly welcome to those who i
MEMBER OF THE TIENTUCKY PRESS ASBOOUfflSW
it comes to Morehead
!the action
the Democratic party Cumberland and Allegheny ranges would l» fraternal in spirit and1 ap-j
Dah(c when
V
have changed all this. Naturie lov- .recialive of Nature’s beauties. | The moment you se "A'ni" Idy, Wednesday. May 17. If for no other
|at the Angnst i primary.
Trade With Independent Merchants
and the admirers of a strong.
i of someone you reason --than to get a: glimpse of
iradoxlcally enough, few have you
Theme Of Union Grocery Cooking Schoql
to comme eiallze I used lo. know back home and the i these two newcomers who are cerI We are anthorlzad to annonnee: alert, honest and friendly people
., .
.
^
_____ ■ i
___ ______ 1_______________ A------ ----------- ....
m,... t.e.w.UAnA.4 t?. tm-ti'al n1/ot- htvti. !_______.a.
you I lalnly An
on -hnln
their l..n..
way »n
lo the top!
w. c. HAMuyroif
beckoned to travel over high-! unethically upon this
wonderland
impression
grows
Moreheatl will be privileged next week to witness one of the mosvjOf ML Sterling. Ky. 1 ,
ways.of almost rlblwh smoothnes.s of beauty,
Ilrmlt
remarUable .shows, Which combines-both recreation and Instruction,1. u a candidate fiu- Clmlt
to a land which h^^^been reveal-!
^
people not as having been long
distriaTMmV
from
the
Met
Jndlclal
dl
ed
to
us
only
«cenrily.
j
^ut
"waUs
do
not
that has ever come to this city. Not only wdll all- performances be en
lied tbe prlvilege.s of <
Someone once said “NaUonallsm' prison make." They have
sed of Rowan. Bath, Menifee gad
have been
tloiv-lWt rather .that \
tirely free of charge hut hundreds of dollars worth of valuable merConntle*. enblect to
is only a narrower form of profinest I prohibited, at our own . loss, from JEWELER - OPTOMETRI^
chandlse and prizes will be distributed among the housewives of this
^Jetton of the Democratic party vincialism," and by tl
e token
profes- knowing and appreciating them,
Morehead, Kentucky.
community.
Ut the Angnst 3 primary.
Central and Northern Kentucky,
the re-! —Cynihiana Log Cabin
a\
'■
______
One may wonder how the Union Grocerj- Company, cooperating
loi^ae. its citizens remain
sourcefulness of a great people
cal, sleep and play together with an unexcelled love
w
with loca3 Independent merchants and the twb^newspapers, in the city.! We are antborized to annonnee: tenr to work,
BRIDGES
WHITE
In
an
almo.sphere
of
sectionalism.
can stage the cooking school which will be presented in the ooiloge
of Nature, the true and the beauOf Ml. Sterling, Ky.
[will remain provindal. Go tVesi. liful.
gymn.t.sit|m Monday and Tuesday afternoons from >l until -J o’clock.
^ candidate
candidate tor
tor Cirn
Clrrait Jadgeiyoimg man or young woman, if
May wo think of these stalwaii
The Union Grocery Company and the Sandy Valiev (Irocery ComJudicial disftrlct com-' you like; liul go east
r tJinunilirociec
ccg-ai:! i-- one of th; fcremo-i concerns in ll.s field. Tlie past lias--*rontgonicry Countlc.-s, sahjeet •»; a group of Cyiniilana Rolaiians.

DR. D. DAY

good will with the people of Morehe.idiind vicinity and to place before j
--------3^;,, fajj^pd to our friends in
the public the independent merchants side of ipe story.
|
J. RlUVKY CAUDEL
mountains.
Those who have oliservc<i
The booking school is, in reality, a
mountains availing ihem>elvcs of
ting ail of Morehead and this vicinity ofHhe state.
rmga.io«.weneaQanainisvicinu>oi-«nes.aie.
from the fl.t Judicial dla- me educational
advantages of
recognizing mi,. Have pliehca In will. Iheir lull support. Morehead. |
eekpoeed ol Bo™, EMh. s,a,e. denominational and private.
although a smaller city than Lexingtog and .Ashland, will be offered jjip^upe and Montgomery ConnOea) ly
• endowed
----------- colleges
-------------of
' higher learn
the same cooking school which drew thousands upon thousands of .subject to the action of the Demo- Ing, cannot keep from being afpeople in these two cities. The crowds, in fact, were so large thatlcra^ party at the Angnst 3 pri- fected by ilie vitalizing Influence
of
this
virile
people.
many had lo be turned away from even the lai^est auditoriums.
These young people stand four
Eve^ woman In this community owes It lo herself to attend each We are antborixed .
square. ready for any challenge
session. We recommend it, without resen-ation, as the greatesc per
the world might throw in their
ley are beaiert, they
formance of Us type, to ever come lo Morehead.
Chocolates
We should all get together and show Mr. Wheeler and the Union)ueiTe from the dtetrtet cempoo^ Ing made capable by educational
facUitle.s to take their place with
___ O________
_
-h,.
Grocery
Company' and .u.
the o...*..
Sandy Valley _______
Grocery_____
Company
that we An'el
do " Rowau nd Bath conntin. anb______
_
.V,____
______a,.„,
...............................
.V,.k-,g
If
*•*'
acoon
«
tne
ttei
appreciate this cooking sdhool .. that we are aware of the fact that it party at the Awt 3 primary.
Is a great boost for this community . that we appreciate the bringing!
__.... ly JacernMd b«ta» of
•m Hnait ehwoWai, fraah fce<a
of the celebreties that will appear, to Morehead.
*'
.......
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of 'lyrannus. This
temporarily
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The Drekt That

Thursday, & Friday, May 11-12
Peter Eom, Richard Cortes In

Mr. Motto's Last Warning
Sat, Sun., & Mon., May 13-14-15
Nrlfton Eddy. Virginia Bruce In

MISS AMERICA
Wears At The Cooking School

Let Freedom Ring
Tuesday & Wednesday, May 16-17

Is From

Jane TVlther*, Leo Carrillo In

The Arizona Wiidcat
Tharsday & Friday, May 18-19
■ Kciberl Monlgoniery, KoKland KusoeU In

Fast And Loose

McKinney's Dept. Store
Smart Spring Style.
Prieed To III Every Btiilsel
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ThiiM^ay, May 11, 1939

Vnion Crocary Corntmny Cooking School Edition Of The
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i'ug«7 When people believe
uaiise ic> be ai slake they
•y will
dure these things, ilui In a vvorl<
free opinion and •oinpictu infoi mu'
gi'eai ruuse, neeiltng to Ire
eilied by mass siangluer, would
e ai slake.
Demurraeies have made wars,

HAUIKMAN HCHOOL NKW8
•hlgh-cosl dealer is alloweti to he the
urhtler of pike and value. And the
low cost store Isn't allowed to cut
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and i-ould do so and .still make a
,si ilsfiicloi'y prxifil.
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School aliemled High School bay
Moreliuail Stale Teachers Col
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cipal.

presented In Chapel Tuesday. The
A group of Kaldcmun Hlgh'Qlee Club also i-ehearsed part of
School Btudenis saw the play "Early I Iheir program for conuneiicement.
ftise.fifi presented hy the Brock-1
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The Pix'nilirtii of Spring C0W3

•■|■*HAT mr);a no»U(eruus«( m:ilatake regularly a
* dii-s,
dii-5 Iho rninmun cold, always
lictJ.nu'a mV nimmim in the relir.t'le told preventive, such as
Siirmi:. unrlmiliiilv m the mi.iilh (liiiiiiic: A gi-ain ur two of quinine
*
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lit -iny time, but
this c.inloguius
disease u pe
culiar 1:1 that Its
greatest ineioenee comes «l
certain periods.
These
c peaks
• are
sually at the
nd of Febru.
. Or, J. A. Tebsr ary. in May. and

of the common
inmnn ccold, especially
since chilling of■ the■ body
body, c
bined with fatigue, will
111 ppen
infection to overcome the normal
resistance of the body.
' In order to avoid a cold,
you J
l do these three
first, keep away from persons who
have this contagious disease; sec
ond, prevent chills, exposure, and
.rliredness; third, build up
P your
.vital resistance b> means of a
proper diet, moderate exercise,
mty of r^st ar
ll good hygicr

in keeping colds away.
The dirt that helps to proven
colds IS one rich in vitamins, parliCulnrly vitamins A and C. To ob
tain these prnh dUvc subrtances in
ahundance,
a. eat liberally
lib
every day
or bread end butter, whole milk
and cream, yellow and red vegevege
tables. potatoes, fruits and fruit
juices, and also take some cod
liver oil far good measure. You
get ihise vitamins in tablet
liirm, but the proper diet will give
them in
n t>rofu
p '
n a CO
,___ ming nose, fever,
cough, etc., you can often abort it
by taking a hot bath, going to bed
and perspiring, drink mg hot leminadc or milk, and liy taking threa
if quin-nu
times at four hou. intervals. Halt
that amount is sudicicnt for chil
dren.
If a cold comes on full blast, stay
in bed until it is ever, and receive
iitors <except (lusdbty t
family physician. By taking prop
er care of colds, you cnii usually
prevent more Krioua and coitly

,‘Maid of Cotton’ Talks Shop
!
With Fashion Editor
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Pre^^ldent Wheeler and other leaders of the Union
Grocery Company and the Sandy Valley Grocery

Lee Clay Products Co.
CLEARFffiLD, Rowui Cpanty, KENTUCKY
i
SEWER PIPE - hutaO Sanitary ToOetf iD Yooi Home

DRAIN TILE — Increases Land Production

SEPTIC TANKS - Automatically purifiea and diipoio,^ WELL PIPE - Prevents poUntion of your w dl by soq>age from barnyards, privey vaults, or cess pools. FIGHT
of Mwage from your boildmg and wiD answer Ae same
TYPHOID and TUBERCULOSIS by lining your weUs with
pnrpose as a city sewer.
a SOLID TUBE OF VITRIFIED PIPE

RtONM .fUee UmUt BmU fUft>. MgHlW "MeU of CoKo." by Ike
O UompUt CiMoH
____________________
Conloal a»d lA« Walkmef
____________
Collom_______
CouwU of
/ 4inariem,
JmsHet
_ .
.W-, iJm (bM /y-.x,---------Cvmol
mUm
w((A Soom,
CvmMUtaar
Snom,m editor
ioUUomoM
••
Berper’s iSeTSi Horn York (Mr. Mis* H.U
on •—
MOOwnil*
wraoUmt, wmt Aa ftnt H jwwdks iai eeMn matM U ika kytata at

iH.
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Vnioft^ Grocery Canpany Cooking School Edition Of The

Rowan County Newa, Moi

Thuraday, May 11,1939

Ml Trails Lead To The College Gymnasium Monday And Tdesi

Union Grocery Comi

Featm

Miss
AMERICA
Offering Helpful Hints

i!

m-

Hon. H. H. Wheokr. progressive. iMder of the L'nton 'Grocery Com
pany ami the Sandy Valley Croceiy Comp;;ny, which ha.s wholesale
stores located throughout Kentucky and adjoining states will be In
Morehead next Monday and Tuesday tor the Unloh Grocery Company
Cooking School- Recognized as on^ of the leading wholesale grocers
in the nation. Mr. Wheeler brlhgs to Morehead an elaborate and well
planned school.

r

On Health And Beauty

YOUR FAVORITE PARTIC
REDEEM COOKINGSCHOOL COUPO

HON. KEEN JOHNSON
Will Formally Announce His Candidacy
FOR THE

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATION

50 BASKETS GROCERIES
GIVEN AWAY DAILY

60YERN0R
OVER RilDIO STATION WHAS

WEDNESDAY, MAY 17
0:4* TO 'TthO P. M.

These Valuable Major Prizes To Be Presen

Speech Rebroadcast, May 18, 1:15 p. m.

Miss
.

i

Ailserica
and

Miss Houck
HAVE CHOSEN

I- :

u

MAYTAG WASHING MACHINE

OUR

ICECREAM

With One Month’s SapplyOi----

S-Y Granulated Soap

As Official At The

UNION COOKING
r SCHOOL

r'- -

■ See It DiBde la the mo«t modera «
eats that BiOBey can buy are aaed. The fruit* used la our
E ertmm arc etrictly lre*b—No ^ned fruit* a* aaed ta most
„^aiB*; We uae ao extract*. That Is the reason th*mia*
Houck ha* chooen It a* the oUIcIbI lee cream of the cooklag school
our lee cream la
DMpIte the quality i
1 moat bocanae we haoe
li«la*tod an the mlddlomen. traueportatloa coma, etc
PIKTS-JIlc

QDABT8-M.

Morehead, K?.

12:30 P.M.
Entertainment

TWO INTERESTING AND I
MONDAY AFTERNOON
MAY IS

OAILONB-W.IO

SriVEt KEY GRIU
•

DOORS OPEN

12:30 - IKW

COLLEGE GV

Thuriday, Way

V«U„.

J9.V9

Campmrr CMln, SchoM EilUUm Of The

C—tfy

Pag* Fip^_

^.W,

In niurrlage i<> Miss Stella Barker,
lo which union three children, two
sons and a duughiter were bor*.
About five years ago he, with hl»
I family, moved to Ohio, where they
lived on the fanit owned by Mr.
H. P. Wtsxl near Mndon, Ohio.
nr. SmphunII j.Covey Of the Col-' Mr. Blink suffered an Injtiry
lego
(II
mo
iiildo
In
i-oxlngum
will
lego (If the liil
Several week-s ag(r. which was the
be In Moreheud ncxC Sunday to deindirect cause of his death. He
I liver the roonilni! nomion at the was taken lo the hospital where
Iflirl-Uan Cliiirch Ur. t^xey is f«r- he underwent an operation, In Uie
imerly President of the United hope of recovery., HlB
His fdeath resul
j Christian Missionary Society, and
ted on May 1. During his iUDMS»
I Is now President of the College of
and following his death. Mr. and
ihd mule In I^exington. He la wide
Mrs, Wood, who regarded Mbs
ly traveled, having made .numer
more or less in the light of a sn^
ous world tours In the interest of
did all that they could to astUU
missions. It Is expected that his
both him and hla family.
wife and daughter will accompany
Mr. Black Is survived by
him from Lexington.
parenU, Mr. andd Mrs. D. A. B1
Beside pyesenting the message of
and three chUddm,
by his
hi! wife
.......................
the morning. Dr. Corey will address by three brothers. Emerson Blsdi,
the adult deparuneni of the Sun
Virgil D Black and Arthur Blai^
day school. During the Sunday
and by one sister
Mtas
“
School sesalon. he will speak about
c, all
ack,
al of EUlottvlUe
' some of hls experiences while tra

Dr. Corey To
Render Sunday
Sermon In City

Aflernoons For The Bifigesl Event In Morehead's Hijiory

my Cooking School
&

Miss

veling among the mission aUllons
,of tjte Christian Church.

Funeral Held
For Elmer
Black Monday

ARIANHbUClt

Miss Jean Ltuadar$
Grandmother Posses
I Mrs. Mary E. Palmer, grsnd1 mother of Miss Jean Luaader oT
Morehead and mother of the latft
Mrs. Guy Snyder, passed away'st
her hcime In Salem, Ohio Tuesday
evening- She was HO years of age.
li'uneral survice.s will lie conducted
•leimers. Pa..,with burial there.

Kev Tineley W'tU
Conditet Revival Meeting
Uev. Tad Tinsley of Brooklyn •
will hold a revival at the Farmers
fhrisiian Church al a date to be
Kiiiirrai stTVire.s lor Rimer announced soon. Hev. Mr. Tinsley
Blu'tik, ';W, son of Mr. and Mrs. D. i.-i well known to the people of that
1a Black of Klliouville. who died rommunliy as he was the first
a luispital In Columbus, Ohio, ChrlsUun minister to seive that
on Monday of last w(sek, following church. In fact Mr. Tinsley organ
Ian operation, weree held at the ized ,he
the Farmers Christian Church
llwme
of ni»
his parents In —
Elllotivllle
j^ jeu-t,
53^4 ou uui
nis return --lo-----------------conduct
ne vn
......... - m
__Iir..i....a.4a..
I...1 I..
Wednesdayahlamr^n
afliernoonatoflaat
last.. ^______
revival
la ..-irti-iitarlviiarticularly fllLlnff
fitting lU
la
week. Burial ’ was made In the
nature of -a -------Home. Coming.
home cemetery al Lester Hark-|
' ---------- ^---------er's. Services were conducted by |y„||,-, IVamed Campaign
Hev. -J. W. Black, of Ixiuisvllle, a ,
brother of the young man's father. Mmioger For Bromis
.______a^Di'o
■'
Impre.sslve conductservices were conduct
made Ihla
ed al the grave by the Morehead
week that Hon. Frederick A. WaUU
Masonic Lodge of which Mr. Black
I long recognised as one of the oWof standing
standing politicians
politicians n
n KenW^.
Kenlu^.
Mr uiack was the eldest son of

Solving] Kitchen Prc^blems
For The Busy Housewife

R«iwuu Coiml) Man Died
lUH Hospilul;
III (>lllllllbUb
Son of D. A. Black

■>

. _____

ATING GROCER WILL
AND DELIVER GIFT BASKETS
A Redeemable Coupon For Free Merchandise To Every women
That Attends

1"

trss/o/v CH4RCE

of age. He was Imrn —
vlllo c(jmmunity and spent

iuv>cit>«. ........... ......... UoTem
Mr. wains
Wallis 1100
has in.*.,.
been -a ..o—
figure
................r.

Frigidaire Range Main
Prize Af Unlon School
lllty of cook
In all Of the research undertaking Is cited by Miss Houck, nsHon;en to develop the tvlde range of
ally famous Jiomt- or-mcmlsl, who
dinme conveniences now avallaltHc
liolnts to l!iu Priii i'clgididra elet;ipcrluips kitchen c(|uipmenl in
• itiic range us ihe rooking apnllance
icni years has been given
„r .111™ "'Ul'
(hail an average

! At Final Session Tuesday Afternoon

" "
'--r Ihl- .s|iL-ed
on the
,______ units uii
,ii>. cooking
.— -.a -lop.
. meniiil work on appliui
There ace obvious advantages in
natural,
|.iiilicnlar nsiin Is i|nl.
being able to .lelerl the exact heat
however, for li is imt so man:'
ictliiired for an.v cooktni; operahome
M«- 11' ■ Ilia h..................
11011. Fixjils cook as rapidly or as
her food pi .0 li,(n (irobh-m- ■
..•cBcl mill*

$197.50 ?d£W
FRIGIDAIRE
ELECTRIC RANGE

" IC1

1
cooking h|ea s. b 1.- Im'U-.il Bi;.’ In
tensive shii.- shimUl l>c given, n
tills ImporlaiU pii.i.--c uf toixl pre
paration. Miss Maifen Houck has
.-..ected the Frigidaire Hange to
use at the Union rooking School
Monday and Tuesday.
One ctinlribution of research to

Which Combines These Features
SiMtei|.H<>at Eiu lnsetl UniU With 5 Cooking Sfwwl
Every Unit
5>licat npetto-neui
Spfwl-Heul miis—a
Unit—1 Piwe
Force*
jivery
uiiil a o*iicai
a
• .
■
> y .l.i___ .
I lai___ _
.
Ai
lain Finisliesl
Cubiiiel_l.I*iece
SlaiiileBa 'r.».
Top—Arm«r«l *wVringl^SuCer ConUiH Swilchea—Doiilili-Diily
Cooker—UlenBil Storage Drawers—
Drawers—FullTlieniiixer Cooker—Utensil
5i*e Even-Heat Oven-Porcelain finish—Evenizer porcelain-finished Heal Ulslrtnuior—lugn-apeeu
celoin-finlslied
Distributor—High-Speed oroiiBroiliu.._ 'Ttii SlitUng
eii.i:^- Shelves—Shelf
___ Sholf Type
Tvsia Oven
rtven Door
Door
er—Non-Till

T-S2C
"Boute run wanti-d immediately
who,have' 1 desire in gci ahead In
life and csial.llsh an Ird‘pendent
retuil business. Mii.sl have car and
he between Ihe ages of 25 ohd 5B.
No cash required. Write F. U.
Lewis, care The ,1. K.-Watkins Com
pany. Mempltla Tennessee."

Miss

America

—From Opening Oven Venl —Hydraulic Oven HealControl—Top Flush against wall.

Hu Wisdy

ITRUCTIVE SESSIONS
TUESDAY AFTERNOON
MAY re

Selected Her
Demonstratiim
BEGINS
Promptly At
IdK) p. m.

INASIUM
W- 'I
■ ♦ !

LINGERIE

nAKiiioiiE
Complete Outfittera For The Family

1

■'

\

Rotoon County Tteua, Moi

Union Groeery Company Cooking School

rhur^day. May II, 1939

icfcy,

. MAKING IT LAST .
BAZAAR PREVIEW

Personal
Appearance

There Is an old saying to the effect
that “Man’s problem Is not to make
money first, but how to make it
last,"
You can see many a tragic ex
ample of that in your own com
munity. in men who once earned

■■-I

RENFRO VALLEY
BARN DANCE
IU« the anspicee of the Morehead State Teach
ers CoUege Y. M. C. A. '

Wed., May1i7
is heard over the radio and which has attracteil such wide
^read attention* Featuring Aunt Idy Harper-and
iiule^ Clifford in person.

This is one feature showing .that
I
you cannot afford to miss

William Peiin’* Manor, Erected
In 1683, May Be Restored Soon

rfr.S’.r.ass'S’tt!

IIFUXIAM PENH** manor, Penn*'V bury. bolU by the founder of
PcnRaylvsnl* more than 2S0 years datioD I
ago. may soon be restored on Its orla- cellar,
tnal site near BrlstoL Pa- under WilUam P
plaps of the PcnnaSrlvanla RUtorleal
rr^l”ln 1882. He'buurhia breweip
CommlMlOD.
bnwad
The aril ol the buUalngi erected at
Pearisbury on orderi of Peon, and the
one which eurvlved longest,
brew-bouse. The
great Quaker

‘

'..“S

Tromptly

7:30 P. M.

Promptly

«DBnSSION — ADOLTS - 40c

' American ealonial leader*
and. shortly after hi* arrival, estab
lished a brew-houae. the product of
which became famous for Its quality.
Other part* of the brew-hou*e were
used a* a bakery and laundry.
J. Tbomas Sebarf and Thompson
Westcott reported In their "History
of Philadelphia" that the last of the

____ Ion In tU Uvern
forth in Seetian S7 of his “Gr.est Law”:
"To prevent exaeUon to public
..ouaes, ftroog beer and ale of barley •
malt «h«ll be nld for not above two
fincheater quart, mo.pennies ; er Vincbeer one penny . . . aOl ordtlasses bee
I nerles must be Ucenaed by the Govend, to '

____

was stUl atandiiK In 1884. They pub
■naixpenee per head
lished a drawlai of it at the time. OJdCor each meat inclodlnc a
Ume drawhii
iwlnei o
smaU beer.”
e end ai

raPs

GET ON YOUR HOR8B
Inhere has been a praiseworthy
increa.se of interest in spring and
summer community clean-up cam
paigns, which are designed to
beautify oiir towns and cities, raise
the values of both business and rest
dential property, and reduce the
hazards of that' dread destroyer,
fire.
An announcement from the Na
tional Board of Fire Underwrittre
Ays that fire chiefs from many-sec.
tlons
of the country have announc
I
ed plans for radio broadcasts this which seU paint, lumber and other
DANNCB BANNDS FEATURE
;
CONEY ISLAND PAVILION season, and are also widely using materials used. They arouse pride
In the community, and cause many
Two of America's great dance
a lasUng resoluUon by ciUzens. to
h
bands will be featured1 1In Moonlie
always keep their property in good
through his home or place of bi
order and appeaihnce. The spring
summer ballroom at Coney
ness, locate fire hazards, and eas clean-up, in brief, helps to make
land.Ci nclnnail, on the concluding ily eliminate them.
the towns of America beautiful—
“Pre-View Days” which will pr
Communities which have not yet and safe.
cede the opelng of Coney's regula
season. Saturday, May 20. On Sat
urday night. May 13. Harold Austin]
and His Orchestra will be present
ed, featuring pretty ‘‘Boots’’ James
end Fran Hines, vocali.sts^ Austin
!him.--elf plays a hot trumpet.
I Glen Cray and the Casa Ix»ma
OrchCHra, which ranks .among the
tops In the dance world, will be
^ featured on Sunday night, May 14.
Millloi)s of radio listeners, from

..

Miss
America

Shows and

Concessionss Free

IGlen Gray i.s an attraction in hlm■'self. and he features Kenny Sar
gent and Cee Wee Hunt.
I Those who vl.-;li Coney island or
■the I’n-lVietv days will find the
famous amusement park virtually
famous amu.st-ment park virtually
lually j
tason. An army.
] ready for its new .season.
;of mechanic’s.- :>pccialists
In build'’Peci
ling amusement devices; carpenters
rdoners liave converted the big
park into a veritiable fairyland
for those who are bent on fun.
I Featured among the attractions
is Coney’s newest thriller, The

AT THE

COLLEGE AUDITORIUM

yeans, found themselves penniless
and forced to live on the bounty of
lelalives or organized charily.
That’s where such systematic
savings plans as thodo offered by
life in.surance. provide an invalu
able public service, They take and
hold today’s easily earned dollars
and return them to you or your
dependents at- a time when dollars
needed most, and are hardest
to get. It's no fun to pay premiums
—but it's lot of fun to reach old
age with an Income.

planned activities of this nature
should, as the saying goes, "get on
their horse,” And where towns are
too small to have fire departments,
local officials, civic organizations
and Individuals can get together
aod'take the lead. A clean-up cam
paign ooesn't involve any great
expense or expenditure^ of time. It
docs involve < making ifepairs to
houAs and buildings, * painting
structures where needed, razing
fire-lraps if any exist, keeping grass
and weeds cut Short on empty lots
and fields, etc. In many a case, an
intensive week or so of work of
this Mrt, once real public Interest
Is aroused, will eliminate literaliy
thousands of fire hazards, large and
small, and go a long way toward
ing a major disaster In the town
impossible. '

All the Rides

from th« February Harper’* Baraar.

i
'l!1ie Renfro Valley Bam Dance is the organization that

sons involved In a given calling
work together.
Second, business Is vitally inter
ested In the welfare of agriculture.
The farm population constitutes the
greatest single market for the pro
ducts of our factories. As a result,
prosperous farming has a great
bearing on prosperous Industry.

BUSINESS IN FARMING
The •• agrlimltural
marketing
movement has been given the wide
i spread support of business leaders
for two excellent seasons.
I First, marketing cooperation sim
ply means applying proven business
I principles to meeting agriculture's
sates problems. And business men

to

Miss America |ji
When the viaiu the

F. H. BEE SHOWS
It has always been ihe policy of Mr- Bee to co
operate fnlly with the Independent merchontss

h Morehead All Nest Week

mmMM

Will Use During Her Visit to Morehead

The New
Chevrolet

NEW'AMAZING

Op^

W'l two-zone

REFBIGEBATOR
Ride In The
Most Beautiful
,

Automobile ..
The Foremost Beauty Experts Chose

• TU,
4inu« AHX
U, two «,)>«•
nBrnrifMiiThony c8M|i*iinifi8naifoa»lii<nindaad»aiin%

Miss America

^ h-h -U. e-ETCZr^ ^

AMERICA CHOSE CHEVROLEl
Oh Display and Sold by

Midland Trail Garage
W.L Jayne, Mgr.

Phone 150

Keeps Foods Better
Keeps Foods Indsfinitel)
Eliminates Covered Dishei
Rednees Defrosting
beattf inoHsis Savingt
• • •
A>*p« FBSZEN STOEtASE w«F All-CONDITIONED GOMFABTUEHTI
-dhOip ^ AUiOIT DNIEUEVABLE ADVANTAGES. . .-

East Main St

Refrigenton
Priced From

, ^ J89^ to 125.95

batow frMilM lb» 8ha •qoMme of i pooA af MM suy Im
Mwd
yarn $a , _____ ,____________ __
la lM|a ■iiitilii, Adhiiriy etbemag a snimg etM to M> pw
coat. It daa
■••ea lor a krgar voia^ af fraah feodi,
with jewee aiatkieiag
• Ba aace id m lUi 1mm advaacad
la of *• May anoaUa adnaiBM k ate

.

ECOHOMY FURNITURE STORE
J. EARL McBRAYER, Manager,

r;
Union Urocery Comitany Cooking School

Tliiir..tov. »tiiY II, 1939

Etlilian Of The

Rowan County New, Morehead, Kentucky,

Farm And Home News

re
Miss

A Perfect

America

fomp'e*'®"
MIMS A>ii:im .\'

Purchased Her Dubarry
Cosmetics

BATTSON DRUG STORE

TIIK

(iAKlIhlN
fiAv
hill' :iii(l
illLii', tii;iy ;ili-.Mily !),■ ^’1. I>iil in
iiiciin. ilioir Milling time iloex
Kiiiii' iiiiill iifiiT M;iy III. in
ii’iiil iiiiill .lime I.
,
,

Iticubator Babies of the West

I

bU’culi)OUitne!i lunil Ik in u.se -inIiiikIii'I I'lirii liiiul <11 even 111 Iiii.kIu'I
lanil. It hIuuiIiI lie In-okeii ilnupl.y,
as iiuirli sii <is
m) ilml
|i|iiaii' iiu’l'iiire ivsiTviiir is imivlil<■<1. I'nr. <1M1IIH!.V III Ihi' liilint Hull
hueauKe Kwe<'li>i>tai<us are I'liKinin-

Hi.»
..r
I
,
........ .
I Kill I ha I swi'rl iKitiilnes ■ii'e a **|Hiiir i ,
'
,
,
,
•
lainrs lo make fomiiiiiKilile imiis.

rrj'p,’: ,r r-fi:i |r;,'ir

„iily .. t«»
T ,«
I,
.
ot l .l>
„„l III I,„„
IK.1 11,i. M.U I. I„„ Kn,« I„r
............
1,1.1 n.ll,B, In llai ihe Ifi,,.,, gi.„„„| .n-eu,|«.l.lOB«
Kiiil ll,njrnnr||„,.
lhej,„
„lil.V I, nnl Iwlunml U,I Mill
2-8-, or 2-8-10.
iii|)-

IHilash jUbt iiK [111 other vegnlahles.
hut whrreus a fair ainmint of nltni
HGii Is neeiteil hy luiciimlieiK. i<>iiialnes <ir luni to iiniihico stalk anil

The plBcemeiU of feitlliacr for

YNOUBATOR bsblai have become
1 IradUIaBsl Bt AmBricBS World's
Falri, alwBya
vaya proving
provln to be a
• aiuacllone. i.TreaeBre teli
ene of tbe Ooldeii Qale Intoniailtlon, bat Ita own u
modem ni___
aery
, __________
ot tbla hind.
Typical of coemopollUn San FtaoCisco are the Chlneee twine
iralod al right—rare bacBueo twine
IH^lbie re
4000 blrlhR. VIeilora at the nursi
will alBo And cnlnrod nnd Moelc....
as well aa whilo lofenle to ndmlru I
there.
Bln'ce thu moat precisely con- fc;-.. r
trolled lomporuitiruB am miuleiic

SI isr*

tensive If neeii lie. liiu many worlliless "Ktrliigs'' ruiiull.
I-Iowever.
these siringH imiy he iranKformeil
IlUO UMihlQ sweeLti If fertiluur Is

IhiiiuiIk. Thus, iliA fertlllsui' Is ap,
1,,,1,,.,,-n.l will, |,l„*|,l.,.o,. ainl Tar- piled |„
III ■„a lililmii ............
{iini
iii'iilai'ly iinij.'li. Ill keep loii-growlh Hii' rlilge,
'
ilnil In this
................ .
the land is iiu.ike.l off us Hie mws
A^n.l^siaii lonaidw pri'liailllg
|„., Hn. feitillzer Is sown In
-------------- ~ ~
a nai l iiw sli i|i down Hie mai kw. anil
the ridge.s ;ire made over them. Ae■ oidhiul.t. nlieii the |danls are .sel.
Hie fi'iHlizer lies jiisi lielmv their
H|i'. lo allrael llicili Into It.
all wjili an eiiiial ihaiiie. Ay. a re
•nil. he itiiilii riKit, that ivoidil make
.1 "iiiiuho" i.s In eomiieHihin with
Hie side roots, and all progress togeiHier to make iinifon;' LnlH-TK.
A nuiolwi|iiesliioii is h«iw high Ihi'
ridges Klumlii he muilile. This depends on the nature of yhe .hoH; Hie
sandy, the less ridge Is desir
aide, anil, fur that mailer, necessary
Hie only ohjeci in making
ridge at al He In make imssllile the

3 Unbeatable Cenibinatiens
t i\i^

iie'i

m

MIBB AMBUCA

THE FLOWERS
That

HAS BEEN CHOSEN BY MISS HOUCK AS THE OFFICIAL WASHER
at the

Union Cooking School
SEE IT ON DISPLAY

SEE IT DEMONSTRATED

Sold Exclusively jn Morehead hy

Woody Hinton
THERE WERE MORE MAYTAGS SOLD |N ROWAN COUNTY LAST
TEAR IIIAN ALL OTHERS COMBINEII IN ITS HISTORY

A Bunmy of 33,321 farm homes In
12 Kentucky counties found balli
looms In only 7.« percent of them.
Eight pcisuns ran sewage Into
Kireams. and S.d ]iercciii dlspuseil
of sewage on the surfaccT of Hi.’
soil. Iwss Hum 5 per cent hail
iiing hut water.
Wiih leceni floods ;i> a i
ill«, f.e-iie t iiiiiity faniu-i . ___
ri wpoiiiu.d to isiuiity widu meeimgs
111 the liiieiv-d of lice pliiiiiiiu imil
other .-oil cons.Tvation meiiHiru,-.
I.e.ss ['oril and oilier soll-deplelriig
er.i(,- uiitl more grass ami lui.v are
plamii'd.

Miss America
It ■ her

formal

receptiom

in the college gymtuulom
Monday
at

lilorniag

10:00 o'clock

A.

Jtf.

Purchased From

POOLE & PURLLANTE
O/ rincSMMr, Krl
Mri. Hartley Battson, Morehead, Repres.
Send Mother Flowers on Mother’s Day Sun
day. Let Us Supply Your Wants

llclii?r ways of imirkeiih^ strawberrl...- are lieing studied by Triiii;ble county fuinier.K, who aiv |d:m
I ning to Im rea.-e piMilueilon overi
a la'vlwl of ye.ir.K, U is likely Hud
the berries will lie sold cniipernilve
ly. Iieglnidng this year if there Ls
• crop.
K'limlnaiUm of two bulls w.iuld
iniike Russl‘11 <1 serub-freu sire
couniy .as far as catil.! are concei'nWi. A commlttev of furmurs Is Hy
ing ID complete the jiih this sp.'lng.
Plans al.so call fur the purchase of
lieticr cows.
A survey In Sheljiy county show
ed one large orchanl damaged by
mice and another by hogs.. The
hogs, which had access to ruldiinb
oil, trahKferred the oil to trees,
causing the tiark to die. Several or
chards
nee of prunB were found iii need
Ing.
Uvestocklmi
McCreary county Include the purihase of western ewes and the eli
mination of many of the scrub
bulls. Grass and hay crops will be
enlarged, and
to improve production.
The lair wet Kpring has not ilam
pened the ewhuslasm for gsrdners
among members of homrmnkers
cluh.K in Kentucky, accmvling lo
ru]Kipis of couniy home ili-monli,B .,,,1 «jll8g mo,-. voge.aMo., 1»
one of the major fealiu'ei of inme
1..J.II Krniucky farm familial had
garrlcw containing m or manud.res, and included .several vegei.'il.lc- liiey hail iioor
.ufurc-

Dr. H. L. Wibon
PHONB 140

MOREHBAD, KY.

__*.u

KENTUCKY'S OWN C4RMV4L

F. H. BEE SHOWS
INCOKIHIKATEn
*‘You

Wor‘I

Get

Siting'^

MOREHEAD
6NiTES...STARTiNG
MONDAY,
MAY 15
Aiiapieea PoUee DepI, Al Drutlley Show-lA>t

7 RIDES

lOSHOWS

FPFF RiDE TiCKETS

l» E N T I a T
COKV THEATRE BEIEUING

mi MUM

Ba

To

level
crop.
Generally, the rows are 3 feet
l>ari and the plants, 15 inches In (he
rows. AIk)ui lU.OOU plants are need
ed for an acre, and A bushels of
seed should have been hedded
dip.s by
I As for varieties, Nancy Hall still
stands supreme; but its popularity
Is liecoming seriously threatened
hy Purlo Rico, the showy red son.
No Insect of eonsequenee attack
swceipotatnes except Just aflci
setting, the black (leabeetlu, but Its
eomrol is
easily effcct-sevcrid
weeks ago.

Til* Bilfaia* ()n*u t Bnnlr

THEWASHER
Mimii

Will

Pre$enled By The Mayor

'’i L...

1^'

Cooking School EOHion Of The
Downings Attend Ilarby
Mr and Mrs. G. D Dowidng -were
among those who enjoyed the
derby at Louisville Saturday

-Bible ClaHR Mccta
The nible class of the Methodist
Church met at 'the home of Mrs.
Jim Back, May -1th -with' eleven
members present and 4 visitors.
Delightful refreshments served by
the hostess.
4teganize Bible Class
May 7ih a Ladies Bible Class was
tKgsjiised at the Methodist Church
and the following officers \
elected:
Mrs. A. L. Miller .......... President
Mis. John McKinney .... Sec. and
Treasurer.
Mrs Jim Back .................. Teacher
Mrs. C. P. Caudill .... Asst teacher
A cordial welctune is extended to
alL Please come and help us build
a large class.
VWto In Olive Hin
Mrs. w. E. Crutcher and daugh
ter, Patty and Marilyn Sue, were
guests last Thursday t the ^om
of Mrs. Chloe Carter and
d daughte:
Same, at Olive HIIL

t

Rowan County Netn, Morohead, Kentucky,

of the year, Tuesday evening, May
18 at 7:30 p. m. A program 1s be
ing planned by Mrs. V. H. Wolfford, chairman of the Home and
Garden Department
At this meeting the Sunshine Sis
ters will make
Each member U requested (o bring
an old picture of themselves. P»ferably_a baby pictu
Hostesses for the party will be
Mesdame-s: H. C. Haggan, R. L.
Braden, BueU Kazee, A. F. Eiiing-

Thursday, May 11, 1939

ftllas Powers Return Home
and professional projects of
Miss Norma Powers has returned
Those attending
from Walton where she ha been
teaching for the past year.

this boUi for their acts of physical aid
and for the many beautiful floral
offerings. To the meiSbers of the 2
Masonic Lodge who assisted us we :

or-uS”,

Miss Christine Hall who is a Vaniinca supervisor of training
Is Guest Ot Friends
student at SL Joseph’s Hosplul Lex! work centr, Maysvlllej Ky.. Mrs.
, Miss Katheryn Daniels of Owlngs
Mrs. Elmer Black and children
Ington, was home over the week’.Helen Capen, supevlsor training
ville spent the week-end here with
end.
I work center. Vanceburg, Ky„ Mrs. ^
Lewis. Leora Hogge, Janet Miss Lyda Marie CandUI
iDorthy
Lewis,
supervisor
hbuse-;
™
Judd, Atlas Fraley, Maiy Olive
VlsIUng In AshUnd
^ keeping center. Sandy Hook, Ky., "OS 44 Members
Boggess, Chessie Hurt and Georgia Leacbes Have Guests
Mrs. J. A. Amburgey wenlto Ash I Mr.s, Mary Poynier, supervisor of ■ /
Mr. and Mrs,. William Urte and
Frances Vaughan.
lodge, the Woodmen, has^:
nd Saturday lo visit her sister, I training work
we<=t T.iher.
a
jn Thomas and Earl Lane of Mlnco. West Virginia are the guests
Mrs B. W. Cornette and other re- ty,
ty. Ky.,
Ky., Mrs.
Mrs. "i^theVliiV" Arnett’ been organized here wiy» 44 charter J
Mr Boyd Is lU
supervisor pack horse library, of mem^i^The Mge Is still open
of Mr. and Mrs. ObO. Leadh this Neai and Grace Croethwalte.
i»».
sp™
■»Mr. Tom Boyd who has been sertWest Lihenv
Kv . and
Sadie membership and has got Off to a fly-• •
week.
prizes for the best picture
ously in at-thc home of his daugh
and best slogan on posters in regard
Fielding of the Rowan County
ter, Mrs. C. B. Proctor is some Visit In Shelblann
(
to the recent clean-up campaign of
Dr. and Mrs N C Marsh went to i.rainlng work center.
in the lodge membera are permit-' ;
Mr and Mrs Ben Penhe were
Morehead, sponsored by the two Cyntblana Friday to,attend Com
what i^roved.
ted. to carry insurance with ihenL visitors in Shelbyanna. Ky.
on Women's Clnhs, were won by Miss mencement exercises
CARD OF THANKS
Bernice Blair, of the 6tb grade end
We wish to express to our many
Baptist MbwioiiBry To Meet
Sunday.
______
Mr. John Terry of the 5th grade. Attend Derby Saturday
friends and kind neighbors our Keen Johnson To
The Missionary Society of the
Both are attendants at the MoreAmong those from Morehead to deepest and most heartfelt apprecia Formally Attnounee ■
Baptist Church will hold their Have W. Va., Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Sam'' Lane and head Consolidaled School.
attend the Derby Saturday were; tlon for thely kindnesses and
monthly meeting with the regular
--------Keen Johnson, candidate for Che
Mrs A. W. Young and daughter, sympathy extended to us foUowlng
program. Thursday Evening at the daughter Virginia ot-Mldco, West
Jane. V. D. Flood end daughter. .the death of our beloved husband, Democratic nomination for govern
home of Mrs. W. L. Jayne of Fair Virginia are guests this week al Morehead Club To Meet
the home ot Mr. and Mn. Perry
The Morehead Womans Club wlU Miss Frances Mr and Mrs. Z. T, son and brother, Elmer Black. We or will formally c^n his campaign
banks Avenna
purtlcularly wish to express our with an address over radio station
Prather at-ClearfieW.
have their dinner meeting in the Young, and Mrs 0. P. Carr
gratitude to Dr. and Mrs. H. L. WHAS, Louisville, from 6:4fi until
VUKs BroUirr
jbasemem of the ChrisUan Church
Wilson,' of Morehead, and to Mr. 7 p. m. Wednesday evening, May 1"
Mr. Charles Tatum of Shelblana Mr. Christian.
i of Farmers,
evening. May 18 at ft30
and Mrs. B. P. Wood, of London, The speech will he rebroadca
has returned to his home there after
Ohio, whose sympathy, aid and Thursday May 18 over the same
spending a few days here with his
A planning conference iraa held kindly assistance did so much to station at 1:15 p. a
m.
some time, is -reported as being guests -thrity-^even
graduating
brother, Clinton T. Tatum.
More- make our load easier to bear.
Johnson's principal opponent,
much worse al present.
seniors.
head, to plan for a three day InstiTo those neighbors and friends John Young Brown, of Lexington,
Visits In Louisa
Sarah O. Bending, dean of
.
,,
,
lute
that
Is
being
planned
to
be
both
In
Ohio
and
In
Kencuck}who
'‘has
already
opened
hla campaign
A.
A.
U.
W.
to
Ent
»r. and Mrs. W. H. Vaughan
at the Unlveiliy
of Kentucky • held here May 22, 23,. and 24 for offered their sympathy we also and has made a number of addres
I sons spent Tue^y In Louisa
The Morehead
m mo
k- _
,
supervisors of the Women's wish to extend
appreciation, ses throughout the state.
business ad with relatives
American Assoriatlon of University 1 __________

Holds Conference

-Visits Frirnds Here
Miss Mary Frances Bradley, of Jndd’s Have Geests
Ashlamd .spent the weeHend, in
Dr. and Mrs. R. D. Judd are'
Horehead with friends.
I
tertalning as their guest this week
Mrs. II. C Current of Mlddlesburg.
VMt Here Over. Werk-End
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Little of Lex-1 Visits Dnaghtcr. Family
Ington wore week-end visitors in} Mr. and Mrs, Ed Fannin
Morehead.
j week-end visitors in Flat Gap at
. .
'tho home of Ihoir rf.nmrhter Mrs.

Women has issued invitations tothe Senior Glris of the More
head State Teachers College, the
‘head High Schook-liie Breck
inridge Training /School and the
tho home of Mrs. C. ^B. Lane '
Saturday. May 13th.

.Mr.-i. W. H Rice, pre.-iident of the
Morehead Branch of the American
s visitors in Columbus I
A/woclation of University Women
Ohio 1 lesday.
ReiumK From School
has received an -inviiuiion from
Mr. John Paul Nickell has ret
the Louisville College Club t the
ed to his home here after haling members of the .\^rehead Branch
Has Week-End Goon
Mrs. Pearl Cooksey had a.s.her taught at Whitesvllle, North
lo be guests ai a luncheon i
week-end guests, her daughter, oltni for the past year.
itprday, June 3. al
Mrs. Clyde Bradley and Mr. Brad
Women's Club in Ijouisville. The
ley of Ashland.
Mbw Bruce Is Ho
College Club will exhibit the work
Mi“s Carra Bruce w-ho has
biecn
las been
Gives Party For Sister
leaching at Florence, has
Miss Marguerite Bl.shop was hos- eel to her home here for
hers in the state are being invited
less at a s'urpnsc party, Saturday j
and reservations are requested by
evening
___given in honoi
the j Moiiljoys Hove Oucst.*
May 27th.
twenty-first birthday anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Montjoy,
of her sister. Roberta. Guests who Jr., had as their guests Saturday,
The story hours which meets
enjoyed the delightful refersh-j Mrs. Richard Monljoy, Sr., ftnd
ments were; Misses Mavoureen Nlr. and dMrs. Clarence Meyers! of n Saturday mornings at ten o'
clock at the library will be con
Miles, Nola Jayne, yivian and Jun-'
1-1 Mt. Sterling.
i
ducted this week by Mis.« Leola
ret Caudill. MUs Caudill will
include games a^d folk dancing in
the program for the children. This
hour is sponsored by the local
branch of the American Associa
tion of University Women,
Hiree lots in a
a on Lyons Avenne.
Will sell al reasonable price either separately or as |
Bnainnw Tlltor Here
a whole. Write or phone
Mr. Richard Moffltt of Cincinnati
was a business visitor in Morehead
Friday and Saturday.

FOR SALE

Arlie Caudill

The Official Bread For the UNION GROCERY
i
|

|

COMPANY Cooking School At chosen by

I
I

Miss Marian Honck
MiRH MARION HOUCK

Mary Jane Bread

To Hold Revelation Party
The Rowan Cqunty W
Club will hold ttheir last n

Mt. Sterling, Ky.

We Proudly Announce

A PRODUa OF

Midland Baking Co.

MISS HOUCK
Has Selected
Thd New

FRIGIDAIRE
Electric Range

Enjoy the rich, wheat gram bread which Mother Nature
has endowed with the needed Vitamin B. Combine this
with minerals and milk and slow baking—you have the
delicious MARY JANE BREAD

mse MARION HOUCK

At The Official Stove Af The

MISS AMERICA

Union Cooking School

Extra Large

WE ARE LIKEWISE PROUD------That The Union Grocery Company Hat Selected The New
Fiigidaire Range at the Major Prize at the School.

Loaf

Miss Hoiick, recognised as one of the leaders in the field of home
economy, has had occasion to use every make of stove. She has cho^
s for ^monstraUon in Morehead t^ new Frigidaire Range and
recommends it without reservation.
The Union Grocery Company, knowihg the merits of the Frigid’
aire Range and desiring to give a major prime that would be utuitrpassed in its line wisely selected Frigidtgre- '
"WE HAVE REASON TO BE JUSTLY PROUD”
DISTRIBUTED

EXCLUSIVELY BY

THE EAGLES NEST
See It On Display

10 c

At Independe
Grpeers

Midland Baking Co.
Takes Piehsnre In Endorsing The lliemeof
The Cooking School

-

“TRADE AT YOUR INDEPENDENT GROCERS’’

:i’.
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CROWD AT ' COOKING SCHOOL, LEXINGTON, KY.

Sportsmen To Hold
Amual (!onvention

CCC (amps Are
Here To Stay

Are you the type of person who
suddenly decides she'neetls, Say a
lovely new sports suit with one of
those ducky hats to match, and then
rushes to town to buy it? In other
words, a person who says in pffect:
On the basis of a two-year study
I want a new sports suit, ergo, I
of enroilees and their families, ’
ought to buy it. 'According to home
Kenneth Holland, Associate-Directmanagement specialists al the Uni
of the American Youth Commls
versity of Kentucky home, econom
Sion, forecast today that the CCC
While the convention proper Is ics department, this kiad of buyer
and NYA will be semi-permanent
not to Stan until May IS. the ex is likely to be prepetually in debt,
American tnstitutions.
ecutive committee will meet at 4 wor/ied. apd with generally misSpeaking before the annua! meet
p. m., May 14.
ing of the American Council of
Major James Brown, Director
It Is better to plan expenditures;
Education, M«. Holland declared
‘of the Division of Game and Fish that is, to decide definitely every.
that
unless there is a marked
year
exactly
how
much
money
c
will speak on “Value of Organized
change in the general economie
Sporumen to the Division of Game
sutus of the Nation and conslderand Fish.’ Carl D. Shoemaker, ex
abie enlargement of educational
ecutive secreury, National Wild
opportunity
life Federation. Washington, D. C.
..jlnlng jind work must be pro
, wm also be among the speakers at left for clothes If planning
vided for youths to come.
properly. Spend Juat that amount
the convention.
’The
youth
Commission
study
and
no
more.
TJthers to 'make talks include:
showed that CCC enrollpes come
Dennle Gooch, president of the ' Not only will planning expendi
from relatively large families
League: Dahlia Gooch, Sec.-Treas, tures in advance—taking into
which ln<more than half the
one’s whole wardrobe
of the League; Tom Wallace, editor ^
000 cases studied contained three
of the Louisville Times; Charles]for
or more children younger than the
E. Jackson. Commissioner Bureau
enrollee.
belter
clothes.
:..;jaUo
In
of Fisheries. iWashlngton, D. C,.:
’Twenty per cent of the mothm
Dr. C. E. McClain; Dr. O. W. Thorn]
H>
Tien
) si-bsUtuie fot per- [
and 21 per cent of the fathers of
son; Rev. J J. Bowman; Judge R-jsonal
R- sonal responsibliuy
n
in paying one’s
enroilees were found to be foreign
R.
Dalton; R.W. Snyder;
debts, fad
facing seriously the em
____________
.
. R.H_Duff;;..Jbis,
born. Thirty seven per cent of
J W. Chapman, and James Tandy |re.sult.s of buying or not buying.
the boys come from broken homes.
Ellis.
j fAnd, for the women who would
Average school grade completed
A few sportsmen from various be smarrty dressed, there i.s no sub
by. CCC youths is 8.7, but it took
sections of Kentucky a.ssembled in stitute for planning the wardrobe
i.:
■
■_____
.
*1
them an average of 11 years to
Louisville In,1035 arid organized jin advance,
reach this Ie>^eL "itidicating on ^
the League of Kentucky Sporumen
8 a portion of the i
ed which attended the cloBing session of the
the whole,’ said Mr. Holland, that
hybrid com in Kentucky this
Att present there ...
are 85
— clubs
— afenrolees have not been well ad
Cooking School al Lexington, Ky.
Similar capacil.
i on hand at all sessions of the Ash
filiated with the league. Since the spring. Most of the seed produced
justed iin our school programs.”
in
the
state
has
been
-sold,
and
Inntl
anti
Lexington
sctiuols,
with
thousantls
of
womentumed
away
from
the
largest
andwitoiiums
in
both
orglnizatlon of the league it has
Although seven of every 10 enbeen instrumental In having legis- farmers are buying hybrid seed in
rollees reported having a job for
laUon passed for the betterment of other slates. He expects enough
funds."
before entering the campe,
financially able to do the most for TflBACCX) GROWING
e sporumen of the stale, and dur ,-=eed-wlU be produced this year
average duration of the job vms
“As you know," Lloyd’s leltetheir destitute people and makes SUBJECT OP STUDY
g the last year an educational supply the needs of Kentucky corn
only two months.
lybrid <
Wa.diingion said, "the consilmtion the*"sma!lesl grants to states least
program was conducted whereby growers in 1010. Hyl
Holland recommended that
yielded
10
to
20
j>ercent
bet
able
to
provide
adequate
funds,
wildlife charts were placed
in
gram outlined by County Agent
of Kentucky now limits the state
the CCC "be . ctM>rdlnated wit^'
school rooms and ulks were made ter In 1940. Hybrid corn ha.= been
personally feel that the federal S. Bell in «rder.son county featu
from granting any type of direct
pnblic agencies assisting
mment should grant the same tobacco
;to school children.
Public Assi.siam Director A. Y'. monetaiy assistance to destitute In proportionate amount to Me destl- with plant beds and continuing young people and become a part
This Leagu'', which represents than common kind.f. Its use enable
dividuals except oUl age assistance.
throu^ marketing. Management of the national plan for the cace approximately 12,000 spori.smen farmers to increase production, or Lloyd called on Kentucky's
'•You realize ibai Kentucky is luUe old people in one state as they demon-strations will be given In and education of American youlb”.
to,produce their need-s on less land.
from over the state, is in full
gre.sslpnal delegation today to luck
Progre .-s reports <
do In another.
>t financially able to make
every community. Among goals
operation with the program of the thereby releasing le.ss productive '■-ny measure which would in r- asc
and grass.
large grants of old age assLstance
“I acivocaie increasing the maxi set up In the county are: Winter studies of negro youth and occu
Division of Game and Fish and land for seeding t<
(he proportion of federal grants to
•many other .‘States. Any type of mum grant of old age asssliance to cover crops for all cultivated land; pational adjustment were prethrought their efforts, wildlife
Kentucky for public assistance pro cquallzaiion plan which would pro
~
•
Sutherland
1 Robert
sented
servatlon is becoming a reality m
$30 a month, as well as providing fanners to earn 05 per cent of
grams."
cknell I
vide increased federal participation
their EOil-bulIdliig . .
Kentucky.
He:asked support of the “equal to stales having low average per legislation in Kentucky for aid to creased use of limestone and phos- ard M. Bell, Associate Director of
CHIROPRACTOR
ization idea" of a bill by Rep. Voor- capita incomes would beneHt Ken- the needy, blind, dependent chil phale; increased growing of alfalfa the Commission.
tOOJWO ACRES TO
^lif.,..under which he said ' lucky.”
The Council meeting brought to
dren and general relief. However, demonstrations of Italian
GROW HYBRID CORN
SUN HEAT BLEfTRIC-il.
“stales with an average per captu
"The present system of disUibul the tu^yers of Kentucky should larger acerage of hybrii
gether more' than 30
repre
'
'
•
■
TRBAitfilBWT
iDootte les* than the average i.t-r Ing funds under the Social Sbeurity
"
c; Jbhnatone of the Kentucky
not be overburdened beyond their long time program to control ^ sentatives of educational problems
caplu
income
In
the
United
States
Act
provides
the
largest
amount
of
College of Agriculture estimates
future.
and consider needs ffor thF-fntu
erosion.
PHONE ISO
present
ablUty
to
provide
revenue.’’
would
receive
a
higher
ration
nf
federal
tund-s
states already
that 100,000 acres will be planted
The League of Kentucky Sports
men, which has
more than 12,000 persons, will hold
annual convention al Dawson
#ings. May 15 and 16. Dennle
Gooch, of Somerset. Ky.. president
Cf the organiiaition has announc-

.
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Lloyd Advocates
Increases In
Federal Aid

Dr. N. C. Marsh

Miss America

Miss Houch
Toremost Home
Economist
Has

Reigning Beauty Of The
Union Grocery Cooking School

Choseti

RED ROSE

" /f/ay I4tk

Is Wearing

MILK And CREAM
For The Union
COOKING

X

SCHOOI
MI88 AIARIAN HOUCK

Miss

GORDON
HOSE
The Aristocrat

America

of Exquisite^ Hosiery

Chooses
and
Recommendi

First Choice Of

RED ROSE
MISa

Rememl»r.n AeAdForyou '
nursed you when you were

side. huHoned your kttie buttons, spanked you when

Smort Stylo Sold

\

AMERICA

RED ROSE MILK AND CREAM
Used Exclusively Al The
CooUng School

ciii_--------- ---- •

HISS AMERICA

you deser^ ed it?
Your Mother deserves a gift that shows you haven't

In Morohemd

forgotten . . . something that will realty flatter her.

Eoebuivay At

Oordon Sillc Hosiery
i

y C

Day Gift Boxes

BRUCE'S 5c, tOcand $1.00 Store

■'.ai
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Vnjpn ^rorery <ft>iHpany Cooking Srhool Edition Of The

Rowan County Nawm, Morehfwd, Kentucky,

•1

rr’''
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Thunday, May 11, 1939

‘

THE
«

UNI(»J GROCERY COMPANY
PRESENTS

TVjfO UNBEATABLE COMBINATIONS
Mi^s Americdf'
AND

Miss Marian Houckl

MISH ASilORU A

MIHB MARIAN HOUCK

Offering Timely Tips Of Interest To All Housewives At The Cooking School

THE SECOND
COLONIAL FLOUR
Used exclusively al the Cooking School by Min Houck
—Tenned “My Favorite Flonr” by Mias America —

COLONIAL

Endoned by discriminating housewives everywhere as

FLOUR'

America's finest flour

'^5

S-Y BAKING POWDER
'Blf

A worthy com
panion to Colonial
Hour —a double-

,;\i 3AKIKC
POWDERi

action Baking
Powder that's
double eCfeelivO.

Meet Both Combinafioiis At The

THE UNION GROCERY COMPANY
COLLEGE AUDITORIUM
1 1

Monday, May 15

FREE

Tneiday, May 16

Doon Open At 1:00 p. m. - Entertainment 1:15-2:00—Demonstration 2:00 p. m.

^
__________.

FREE

.
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$50.00 GIVEN EACH AND EVERY
SATURDAY
FOR 30 WEEKS
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BY THE
1

Morehead Merchants Ass’n
The Merehanti Who Are Ghriiif Tickeb For The Drawing Each Saturday Are:

—Dbtributed By-

Unioi^ Grocery Co.
AVAILABLE AT yOUR INDEPENDENT MfRCHANTS

The Economy Store
8. end W. Dial
The Big Store
Thh Big Store Fumlltire Co
Imperial Dry (leaner*
Sliiit Bargain Store
Brucea 5c-10c and SI .00 Store
Southern BeUe
Cut Rate Grocery
Blue Moon Cafe
Golden Rule Furniture Co.

The firma who are I
Trail Theatre
Clliaena Dank
The Bargain Store

Battaon Drug Store
Golde* Dept. Store
CoMoIiilated Hdw C«
A B. McKinney Dept.i Store
Ea«l End Grocery
Midland Trail Garage
Morehead Lumber Company
C, E, BUhop Drug Co.
Art CraD Studio
Amo« N‘ Andy
Mayflower Realaurant
Carr>Perry Motor Co.

Regal Grocery
J. A. Allen Grocery
I- G A. Store
Morehead Morcanlilc Co.
Neat Cafe
C^^e View Service Slalion
Model Uiiiidry and Dry Cleaning
Culvert Garage and Taai Service
(kwy N<«k Beauty Shop
H N. A»rey Dry Gooda .Store
Shady Real S^ice Station

akc Ihia drawing poa aible but are not giving tickoli are—
Coiy Theatre
Sanitary Barber Shop

Myrtlea Tea Room '
Pooploa Bank
Union Grocery Company

.
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See It Displayed At The Cooking School
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Thii Sat and Complata Hoiuehold Furniture
Sold and Diiplayed at

The Economy Furniture Store
Fmrl Mr.Brayer, Prop

Foirbaiilit Avaiiue

CARR-PERRY
MOTOR COMPANY
i THU ptllCKRR STOPPING TIRfe MltUONS CAtj AFF0R1)jL

Thursday, May 11, 1939

Union Grocery Company Cooking School

planning to increase (lis. alfalfa
acefage following this year’s to
bacco crop. He will broadcast 500
Sam Barbee. Adair county, Ken pounds of phosphate to the acre
tucky. found an easy M ay to g^w ■ i,£.fore setting tobacco, for t1?eb<
tlie benealfalfa. writes County Agent R. B. fji of both tobacco and alfalfa, and
lUnkJn. He apphes manure.
,hen lime the land and sow alfalfa
ftom
ptiosphaie
Ihin anfl
u Ihe lob.ccp Is har.-.pied
and now has "some of the finest
____________
alfalfa I ever saw,"-say# Rankin. l
.
,

Barbee -is so pleased that he is'

Edition Of The
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Women Judged

Meet MlSS AmeilCa

BUSIMESS DIRECTORY OF.
MT. STERLING
HI. Sterling, Kj.

SAVE TIME
SAVE MONEY
By Reading This
By Shopping
DIRECTORY
At These Stores
THACK’S RADIO And PROTS CASH STORE
Mt. Sterling, Ky.
Electric Shop
Ml Sterling, Ky.,
Radio Service,, Electric Ser.
vice — Prompt, Dependable
Service
II. TH.\CKER
Phone 13-W Home
Phone 870.W

Highest Quality------ ;------- '
--------:-------- lowest Prices

Meats - . Groceries
Fruits - - Vegetables;
13 Sculh Mpysville Si.

GREENLAND CAFE

TOBACCO SEED

Mt. Sterling, Ky.

Ercdleni Service. Make Ihii

PURE WHITE PEPPER
Gay’s Yellow — Judy‘s Pride
HolIy‘s Special,- White Burley
ShiBps No. 5 and No. 16
aeaned By Ky. Exp. Sl

your Mt. Sterling Head*

WALTER FRinS

quarters

Ml Sterling, Ky.

Mrs. Faulkner, Mgr.
Good Food &

MT. STIRLING
ROLLER RINR

mm

BAUGH & GARNER
Ml Sterling, Ky.
COMPLETE

For Health—Roller Skate

________
m U). sMssrio
»yn ___
BUBUr
V
hug* pot of boafllibuiM « *

tremble hall

Home Farnishm^

Open Night And Day
Ml Sterling, Ky.

Night Phone 95S-J

Day nione -102

diy^gf.^ hotA.

mtnttiw writer, pteptriag C
many wpa^Bm r*- —

er.cwMsotcsnri

CARL A.
REICHENBACH

A. h And A. G.

TIRES, TUBES, BATTERIES j

HU3WPHREYS

36»mk Street - Phone 41-W
VrfeuJa^ n«l Tte ehan*.
IngU onr nteelfUt,
Aolo Parking

Florists And Nor sryn

MISS AMERICA

Hi. Sterling, Ky.

Greetings

For Used Cars

* Coitnfy News, Morehead, Kentucky,

First Quarter Income
Above A Year Ago

Year Aaa
---- .

Page Fiwm

I Rcnfro Valley Bam Dance To Be At
' College Anditoriom, Wedne*day^ May 17

Hopkins ___ a__ ___________ ___
Income payments to individuals in I
the United Slates during the first [
quarter of 19:)1) aggregated SIC,105.-1
000.000. representing an increase of ’
2 per cent over the aggregate of
S15,788,000,000 for the cnrres|ionding period of 1938, according to a
report to iho Louisville District Of
fice of the Department of Com
merce. The March total was 3.3 per i
cent higher than in March of last
year.
Income pay-ments, a.s measured
by the monthly series of the Bureau
of Foreign and Domestic Commerce
comprLse wages, salaries, dividends
interest, enlerpreneurlal
income
and relief payments.
The Bureau's sea.sonally adjust
ed Index of total income payments
advanced from 83.5 (1929-100) In
February to 83.9 In March. The
index is now 4 per cent above the
1938 iow of 80.4 recorded last May
and only fractionally below the
1938 high of 84.1 for December. The
March advahee in the index re
flects the sharp ri.so in ca.sh infrom farm marketing and
marked expansion in unemploy
ment insurance benefits, as IndusI trial pay rolls, corrected for .sea;somil varation, coniimieti the slow
idecline that has been in progress
since December of Iasi year. Tnromt’ receivfil by emplo.iecs tluring
the first quarier of 1939
cent above the total for the corres
ponding period a year ato.

,.

I
mmi

Whkeyi Ford, tvhose
cheery tertalning. He is the epitome pf
‘Hello friends and howdy neigh clean, wholesome; rural fun. As an
Shirred eggs are delicious and bors” bids fair to become a na Emcee, he is always Ahe "Life oC
different. Many people who are tional by-word, will appear with the party,” possessing to a marted
tired of the usual fried or poached the Renfro Valley Bam Dance ; degree the happy, faculty of pub
in Morehead, Wednesday. May 17 ting the audience completely at
n the dual role of Master of Cere ease, and
respective mood for
culture.
monies and featured comedian.
an evening of good clean fun. H«
Cut a slice of bread of triple
In his comedy role of the Duke has at sometime or other in his
thickness, and hollow out a mold in ' Paducah, he Is a source of n
busy life been heard on pracUcaOr
the center of it. Into this, break ending delight to the audience.’ every radio sutlon of any impvtegg. Season with salt and pep His funny stories and smart quips
ance and has appeared in leading
per added to taste, and the whole are refreshingly new and highly
theatres from coast to coasL
covered with buttered cru
keeps the light of It consumly comes what the world Is pleased
Bake In S' slow oven unUl
crumbs are browned and
eggs before him.
I call an "outstanding success.*'
No trumpet announces his sueSome gain success quickly,
seL Serve in the ramekins.
cesive steps
from one vantage parently without effort, and we
for praise, nor does t>e need con are prone to call them
Believe In Yourself
tinuous urging. His urge comes Too often the results of such suefrom within, and direetts his
lost Just as quickly ami
course from day to day The seem Just as easily. Peristent effort goes
ing flare of spasmodic achieve: on laurels gained, for the postsHe has i
meat
disturbs'him
not.
But
when
tent
worker
finds joy only In ooeobjective in aU that he does, t
tinued achievement no matter bov

s^tmanBsmwmm
YOU CAN SiE IT
HERE TODAYI

AND

Used Auto Parts
JO KEITH
22-W

Locust

Imperial Dry Cleaners

Street

Mt. Sterling, Ky.

Miss America
Is In Constant Contact With
An Admiring PuUic
— Choac The —

GOODYEAR’S GREAT

Mbs Marian Houck
One-oi Che Nation^s

Leading Home Econ.

"G-100"
_AU-WEATHER»

BLUE

omists is an-Expert on Proper Cleaning
MISS

AMERICA

and

Laundry Work

We are proad to annoance that dur (ng ttheir stay in Moreheadd,

next Monday and Tuesday for the
Union Cooking S chool in the Col
lege Gymnasium
they are having their work done at

ra't doedy
iOe~A».WMtbWk
mbtoee «• cals ead '
brib«-ll% Mr* hood mO^
•fw *«.I0e-liee
SoefMled IhG wM 11 % Mt*
tiAhM-M Ibo read... *ed Ike
MW lew alreick Stpertwtal i

and

GOLD
ORCHESTRA
to play at her Formal ReeeptioD

The MODEL LAUNDRY and DRTCLEANING CO.
THE ROTHES MISS HOUCJi
Wears at me Cooking School Freshly
l^wulercd By Us. See'* How'Fresh and
Clean Tliey Look

illSS HOUCK SAYS—
Evefy Woman Owes it to Her^lf to In
vestigate the quality and cheapness of
our I Family wash— GM Rid of Blue Mondays —

SAVE AT nil aa» or
jm QooDVEM Duutom

nmiiuiEiiUMiKss

CALVERT'S
GARAGE

•Vi

Miss Marion Houck Chose the Bliie and Cold to
play at the^ cooking sc^uol -----

:?eanSful Music in Modern SHc”
CalJ, Write or R'ire Tommy Paul for Engagcraen

:;i

■'

■

Grocery Company Cooking School

_P«.Si£_

Edition Of The

Thumday, May 11, 1939

Roitan County JVeip,, Morehead, Kentucky,

College ADditornun

Mrs. Danna B. May spent the matches and cigarettes In G>e ash
interrupted elbow and opened it hurriedly, his
“Good night,'
eyes falling at once on the story week end in Ashland. She was aej tray in your car, instead of throw-.
Jimmy and ran oj?.
companied home hy her brother. Ing them out of the window—but
(He pocketed the bullett, his mind of Carson’s murder. A new e.xtra
iswered quickly.
but millions of acres of ravaged
Her tears fell fast. “Nick told wforking fast. Was Mary Lamont tnnounced fhe police were search
(Continued From Page Three)
V8E YOUR BIRINS
neighborhood
by
some ing the dispensary
land that once bore magnificeni
...e Footsy welshed on a gambling a; spy for Gillespie,
wounded boy of sixteen.
'The winner of a school prize timber, pffer mute icsllmony to
9r and allure.
debt. He went otlt this morning chance? He knew tHe. old man’s
"The
idiot!"
he
cried
in
de.spair.
wrote
this:
"A
mutch
has
a
head
ks. He realized that Mary knew
•Tou saved Ids life;" she said looking for hli
how many tiroes this simple smok
blit no brains. When you use lu ing percautioii is forgotten.
connections between the bullet He’s got hiiTLself mixed up
!^tefully when, after hours. Kil
.fimmy shook his head. "The lit
I"
head, use your brains!’
dare pronounced
Nick out
»f tle instinct I have tells me Nick and the instruments she hul stenl- kming.”
He read in hurriedly.
That’s good advice for every per
Smoke if you will- -i
iicd.
,
danger.
Isn’t guiliy"Hut nobody knows that Jim >n in this broad land of ours-4!get the obligation e^ery smoker
He nodded and began packing
She turned her face to his: she j "Kildare." Gillespie greeted, “you
raade an outside caH from the dis-^ my’s mixed up in it — no one adult as well as child. For matches iowes to everj-one else—and that is
vlng Nl>
his hlood'-siained m.«irutftenu. Ho
know.s ilie boy.s lieing taken care and smoking, according to the Nai Uo be ever watchful of what happiensary.
1
don't
see
any
mention
picked up the bullet he had,ex InncJcent. "DUU you take cafe of
tional Board of Fire Underwriters pens to smoking materials when
of—”
tracted from Nick and dropped it him because of your instinct?" she of It on your report,"
• Nobody." replied .Mary, "except pause three times as many fires 3$ he is done with,them. The most
whispered. "Or did you do it for '•'I wa.s tending to personal busi
idly iii his medical bag.
that red-hcaded charmer who drove any other known cause. T1'hey are common cause of fire is the most in
AUSPICES Y. M. C. A.
ness," Jimmy replied evenly.
"Let me drive you back to the me?"
re.sponslble tor four tlme.s a.s many exusable.
"Do you always lake your rin- hlm back to the db<i)ensary.'’
She leaned toward him, eloquent
-dispensary." she pleaded.
! fires as overheated chimneys and xiaBW^atatHgataaBtaatitiiKiniMW^-r^fwtgtaaiaowgaaautaBmnhaw
He .struments. with you when_you go
“It's only a stone's throw." he with her un.-poken . request.
flue.s: and almost six limes as mani
dn
personal
business?"
Gllte.spie
began, and then, thinking her of moved hack as If to deny her al.as lightening.
snapped.
fer a token of gratitude, srhiliitgly lune; but she was too subtle for
' Putting it another way, matches
him. Quietly he gathered her Into ; "I make It a habit to,” Jimmy
accepted.
'and smoking cause 27 per cent of ail
replied. "So your stooges can turn
is
arms
and
kissed
her.
“I’m driving you back by way of
fires of known cause—and fires of
ih a complete report.)*
•
•qjo
you
have
to
go
hack
to
the
Ittverside Drive, because It’s the
known cause comprise 83 uer cent
: “My stooges!" r^^ Gillespie,
longest way f can think of." she dispensary?" she murtnered.
of the total. That means that mis
dompletely enraged that Jimmy
nodded.
“And
I
have
to
get
«ald softly as.she took her place
uses of matche.s is responsible for
^ould
so
soon
have
discovered
>ack right away."
at the wheel.
the burning to death of thou^ds
Mary
Lamont's
status.
"Why
you
Mary Lamont was waiting for
For a moment he was startled.
of people every year—to say noth
little fiddle-faddle, why do 1 need
He'd never encountered a girl like him when he returned to this dis- stooges?"
ing of property destruction run
pensaiy.
this! No one could complain that
ning into the tens of millions.
"1 suppose," Jimmy Inier^ie^
“Manage
all
right?"
asked
tar approach was suitable or in
The tragic phase of this is thair
Viaf Xftctt
Miss Tjimnnf
Lamont shAWfvi
showed'^yp-j
casually as he swung into the of *!ihat
direct.
every fire caused by a match or
ijhiit
little
article
before
gave
"I just want to give you time fice and handed her his medical
by smoking material is a prevent- |
.
to ask me what my name is," she bag. '
able
fire. There Is no excuse for’:
questioned
"Yes, doctor." .she muffled
explained. "It's Rosalee. 1 paid
going to sleep in bed with a cigar-ji
^Ihcr sharply.
Bumerlogist five bucks to change short gasp as she look out
eite In your hand—but people do li ‘
Good night, sir," Jimmy replied
blood-stained
Instruments.
“Looks
it from Rose.”
corilinually, and a great many of
liiciv and left.
, >
"Any fuck .since you’ve changed as-though you really ha'd an em- ,
them never again awaken in i)iis
orgenev call, doctor." : Gillespie called back
woii|^d. Nothing Is easier than'to
KsUdeen Lane !■
I "FaUc alarm.’- he
answered
the featiiKd vocalist with Bomir .'tanii> out a cigar butt when you
A nc\y.'i;:nj- ran iia>t.
hawing
Berinn and His Orehotn. eon- are rtnishocl‘’with it, or to properly
iDg to MoonUte Gardens. Coaej' diy.pu-\ of the ashes from a pipe—
an extra. She brought the car to
'»
air abrupt-stop. “Give me a paper, ili» Wedlttcr ihcM look.'.! Imo hi.
tint each year there are untold
boy.” .she tried.
insiuiitcs where this isn't done—
She opebd It with tremBIlng
and In some thousands of ihi.^ inKAKMKRS NEWS
.klracie,! from .Skk.
.♦"'f
'"'o'
hands.
s::inccs fires, great or small.
‘liOOKMAKER SLAIN!" rgn a
Mi;, and. Mr.-,. Harlan
Kolwn.s sule. It ci-rtainiy dne.sn’i call for
bold heaiiline. “KOOTST G.ARSON
and'children of Ashland have been any gftai effort to dispose of your
,.ki.d slowly.
'«
W *1 visiting her i>arenis. .Mr. and Mrs. . ^
------,-----—■—
KILLED IN GGN FIGHT."
She dropped the paper with a
■Not nece.wiry," ho i.n-wore.l
Neville Armstrong.
"
’
'■ Gillespie slumned in his wheellow moan. “Footsy killed! Then briefly.
Mr. and Mrs. Connor Phclpii of
Sh» isaohoh Into iho l.ik „i.lok. f""'- '™™'kln>wn on hi. taco, Portsmouth, Ohio arrived la.si
ly. ,00k om Ih. hollo. ...<1 ,hop„oa
‘“l .>™ night for a few days visit with Mr.
II In Iho pookci ol hoi onirovni.
and Mrs. William Han.
•
DENTIST
Thai ni,h.. however. In her-p.
«''''«'■>•
Mr. ami Mrs. Hay Stamper have
,«,r, in aillesph. Mary „„i„ea'll>l"l! ''oo .eo, you oan'i ..ari uo
returned to their home in West
COZY THEATRE BUniMXG
know
monilon ot Ihe hollo..
■">'l'i.ros oniil you
Virginia after a visit wi;h hi.-- parIt's wrong.
raONB 140
MOREHEAD, KY.
•Well.’ if he went on an emereni.s.
'Mr. and liMrs. Bob Stamper.
■’No." she answered. I suppose
gedey call. a. you say, and a rd- .
Sunday. May 7. Is Go to Sunday
h.liretl girl drove him back
qnd i’’ "Then
..-ri,,.,, how
h
can I start fixing up School Day. The superiniendent
you don’t know what he did on my I»y Jimmy Kildare," he plea I- of the Fanners Sunday School
KODAK FILMS
the call — can you tell me what «d, 'cniil you tel! me what’.s c-ordially invites tiverybody to at
Instruments he’used?" roaretl Gil- wrong with him?” •
DEVELOPED
tend Bible School at the Farmers
tespie.
,
One Da Service
His sincerity won her complete- Christian Church on that <lay . .
F061* CARD SIZE —.------------- SSc
"1 don’t remember.” she answer
There Is no better way to s|Knd.
Conaolldated Hdw. Bldg.
ed blandly.,
nur, lime and help prepare for
Mall . Ordrni Killed Promptlr
the meeting to be held soon hy,
"tet out of here-" he sh-Duled
Brother Thad S. Tinsley who help-1
in fury*: ’*A bullet?" he ga.spod.
ed erect and organize the Christian
out of ht.s office en- l«f the instruments we
church here in 18!15. He will be
countering Jimmy on his way In. [with blood."
‘That means a g nsbot wound!!" assisted by Brother Henry T. Mar-!
Here’s a little present for you.
"Yes," said Mary, “And he didn’t tin who was the first minister of
she said and dropped the bulleit
this church. Further notice will;
make Out any report
into Jimmy's hand.
HOURS 8:30 — SdW
He stared at her in amazeroenlt.
Gillespie's face went white. He be given as to where this meeting;
“Wait a minute—"

Calling Dr. ICndare

Thursday, May 18

I

Coal Man ‘Bout Gone,

ice Man Coinin' On,
JUST CALL 71

Come Down Our Alley

Morehead Ice ^ Coal Co.
-i-Call 71-:-

STJL'ss*

“i rr

'“"'V

Tomato Man

you WfU 8E.

Dr. H. L. WBson

o

Art Craft Studio

Dr. A. F. Ellington

ACMSQUALITf

Housecleaning Can Be

simplified
By Using Theie EBective Soap> And Cleaneri

t In tbe Heliti
. ______
... b« the familUr
‘Arietocrat Tomato Man" who will
•one 10 life at the New York
Horld'B F'atr ae an ante
•acure
re tor children and grown-upt.
|
. ll a chubby character sUnd-'
Dg liz feet tall, attired In cop bet rod tallf. with monocle neulJed la|
••Ing tomato face. He ulka!
!nd Bliina with lip notion, rolls bis |
lyet. tarns
rns bis head, inovea
movea both
raa and Is capable of creating;
beta] ezpreaaloas. His talks and;
dnglng are antomsde. being nin'
mtlrely by radio •wove, receiving:
h manual halg.during tba opera-.

I ijeOS

^

Interior Glosi %
£inisli
•

o

ECONOMY STORE And
^
ECONOMY FURNITURE STORE 9%
EARL McBRAYER, Manager

@

• O • •

Facts That Concern You

ITCOUID CARRY THE WHOIC MAP!

I- r

IF
CLEANS WHITE
AND
POUSBES BRIGHT

A SCRUBBING FAVORITE

m
Fme Flaket For Your

rsmn

Protection

BEER''S nation-wide
TAXES._OV»AMIUION
OOUlOWtVE (WO THIS HVEYEARTOUl IN 8(§ElG5i5S8

Ideal For Your Worker

7’

-----Diilributed By----

The UNION GROCERY Co.
AVAILABLE AT YOUR INDEPENDENT MERCHANTS

HoaTAXmmMtoHfttMiaiKliaf«a
mm
beer MaiU. nqr tnat te belp pubMe
dlr«tb»ird«o*TOO. AmnitaimwJdbfcA
omelato la «»a^
w^w« Inndrad BlUoa delhr roartat (or tina
anfarcataws. Batthaycan-awf raOl-aa.
■llUeaacMdt tern Mga...ANDau.B»- ' aparatal
«AvnaidieAliaaAeK.
IfarMssiidyMiataaUai talUng at thalg
BavaaBwakaai>tkMtaaate...teM
anoanal aalfTagoUttoe programT Addraas:
Bram a( AMriea laato ttk
UMtadBravanladMitelFbimdaUon, ItSaat
a- wWa.
dOthUraai. NawVarit. H.V.
LO«»r..

BEER...a bnerage ofmoderation

/

TfciiMrffir. Mrtv 11,

iInion iirornry Cninpany Cooking Srhoal EtUlion Of Tho

Miss America
Aiiifcini'o l{<-if(iiiiifl

Hmrm County Nrm, Morelioail, Kontiirky,

AND
Of ll{■ull|y

PageSopom

Miss Marian Houck
INi|Mihir Clookiii^

Sohool

ItiHlnirlor

. Call Yonr Attention To The Following Popular Producti - A Few Of The
Many Itenu Featured At-----

MIHH AMbiUi^A

THE UNION GRQCfRY COMPANY COOKING SCHOOL

MUM HAKiON MOliCK

THESE BRANDS ARE GUIDEPOSTS TO OUALITY AND ECONOMY
IPI
They're Favorites Wilh
They're-STAND-BYS-For
iEP ^ Families Everywhere
Millions Of Housewives
' ' r'

O'JX.W

f

OVEN ERESH

' ovfN rmsH

SEE THE SUPERIORITY OF THESE-AND OTHER QUALITY PRODUCTS FEATURED AT THE COOKING SCH00L-CLEARLY DEMONSTRATED BY MISS HOUCK AS SHE PREPARES SCORES OF INTERESTING AND ECONOMICAL
IfEWDISHESATTHE............

Union Grocery Company Cooking School
COUEGEAUDIIOtlUH
noons Ol'KN
1 iCHI 1> M
ENTKHTAINfttliNT
i

MONDAY
AFTERNOON

TUESDAY

FREE

I^KMONSTRATKIN
' BEGINS ^PROMPTLY
AT
1 t(MI P. M

AFTERNOON
MAY 16

MAY 15

'

. .. ■'

.....

-iii
-I'limfiirf'rinkriiiiii lii' iil <1

l/ni<m Gmety ComiKinv rooliiw Scho^EMUmOl Th,

{Red< To PlayFiril
Eaitern Game

Let Freedom
Ding At Cozy
Tliu nipUlly KrottiMK ranks of the
acrwn's WasU-ni siai s air Joliu'il
for Ilii' firsi lime l>v N'rlsmi Kildy in
-Ia!t Km'iUmi Kina.” r.imanUt ami
PdIki'siirriiiK ilnnmi nl* Ami-iic-iiii
ploix'i’r day.-- al iln’ iiini of the llO’s
whirl) L-onU'S 111 llui Ciizy Saturday
May 13.
Ikisi'd on an orlRlmU atory by lien
Hnrht. who wrote such oiiisiiuuliiig siieeesses at. "The Kront I’agc"
lack Conway who filmed "Too
To Handle" and "A Yank at- Oxfonk" the new picture tells
story of ihe iwwer of the pre.ss In
a small frunilerfviwn and of the
ilgbl helwecn fanners of the IBUO's

ami rmlil*sB railroad InttreaU.
NulHnii bldii)- uppeaVa at a young
Harv-anl law kuIiooI gradublo, iand a
cast Ilf
Virginia Bruco as
roles, headed by Vli
Now closing Ihelr firm InsjH'cif a Western cafe.
the propiiclrcsB of
llon tour along -tUu BiiHierii froiU
Virtor Mcl.ariglon, recently eMn In of. National Ixiagtie w-rfave, the
"t;nnir.i Din." has anolher poirerful .nrlnnotl R.:;i‘ will return to Cnis
role as Ihe Irish railroad foreman .'y Kiehl ihiH wcek-cml for a trio
whose fist ■flKhl with Hdily In a f g-.imes with the duiigemns SI.
monnlaln i^ivc provides dne of the 1 Olds Canlinnl i.
The Urd- ciiiVI Cartls will'^cUi.sli
ihrllUillfrillghls of the sKs^-. Monel
Friday In a ladies’ day game l.iidles
llarrymarb Is seeifas Kddy’ss father llikeLs ar:.m»w on stile al the -ilrl
leader of Ihe farm facilon. HKIwnnI Tmies-Slar Dtii'-'ing. Sixin and Wid
Slreols. Siiiunlay iihd Sunday
Arnold, fresh from his si(|>eiil) por
the Beds will meet llte (las House
trayal in "Indies DellBht" Is cast
Keservas Ihe Wall Siircet railroad tycoon.
sumloy’.s'
Ouy Klblwe puriraya a' crooked niiuincd at the Keds' downtown
Jutlgc. Charles Bulterworih' a u- ticket office. The Henry Straus
and Walnut
iMn pinuni^l, H. B. Warner a gam Cigar Store, Sixth
Streets.
f
bling bouse proprietor andi Ray
The Beds
rest Monday, fol
mond. Walburn the town’s news lowing the series with the Carda,
paper publisher.
but the next day they will again
Iwgin hostilities, meeting the Bos
ton Bees at Crosley Field. The Bees
will be the first Bartern club to
show In Cincinnati thla^aivt. as
the Rcdlegs stan a string of ten
luttles with their Baslern foes.
After the Bees, the Phils, Dmlgers
and Glams will show here In that
order.
The Nulionnl Ivcagiie Bilce has al
reufly liegun to be hotu eonlexlcd.
],u;d Ihe Beds found ih^mseives in
volved In a fierce scramble .i< llicy
iiiuile Ihelr first long lo.id' ti ll).

Thuridm, May II, 1939

Boiam CouMy New,, Monhtad, K«nlucliy,

The Kentucky Uillege of Agrlcuiunongli ) pay for the ventilattor.
used Inslcnd nnd decorated quite
lure has furnished plans for severas golly.
;
Plme Iho ham, fat side up', In on sl thousand Pldge ventilators for
uncoverwl pun. Make a snlall In- tuliaceo hams, since the jierfeo
lion of this type of ventilator sever
^KOBAK FIliMB
al years ago. Many tobacco growers
IIEVBIiOPKB
bulb Is In the center of the Ihlck- reported that the ridge ventilator
, part hui not touching l)one. Put
paid for iUicIf the first year, since
One I>a Horvlc^
the hahi In a slow oven <300 de It enables them to cure lohucco of
POST.
CAHI>
NIZK-----------------Ue ’
grees F) and bake until done. Many such high tpialluy that the Incrcas
OoiwoUdated Hdw. Bldg.
hams on the market now reipilre
c-d • sc'ilhig price was more than
Mail Orders Filled Promptly
a shorter cooking time than former
ly. If you have one of these sped,
ally pioce.sscii iiums,' follow ihu
ilim'llons given with It for best re
sults. If no dlrecUons arc given
The pleusanl custom of enitertaii- will) y))iir hum, hake U imtll the
registers BiO deIng giiesw In one’s home over the
five
i.«™ Ih. In- S™*
minutes jMjr pound for cookini
genuine of the homumakers Wl..»,

Two games agalnsi the Kmoklyn
Dodgers, rejuvenated under Man
ager I.eii Dnroeher. have already
deiiiun.siraied ihul they are a vast
In faei
lire league has been playing in a
nlpiiiidlmk manner Ihul Is char
aclerlsilc of the knock down and
drag out races that the circuit has
seen. In their swing iironnd the cir
cull, the Keds have- learned llial
there are no sofi spots, Kvery team
is capable of |ilay1ng giKxl haselMill.

Art Craft Studio

a FREE Qcfi^

must he iwth eook and hostess.'“»
POU"*! “o'"She wants to have a plentiful sup*;bout thirty minutes per pound for
ply of good food on hand for she a
honi.
prides herself on the meals she
If the rind has not been removed,
servek. Hut she wants to have lime, | Wkc the ham out of the oven about
l~.
loo. In spend with her guests and forty-five, minutes Before the end
- - -fun.
of the cooklg period. Car^ully take
to share in ihelr
One help In salving this problem, off the rind. With a sharp knife,
suggests Inez S. Wilson, home mark the fui In diagonal equares.
economist. Is to Imvc a whole bak j There arc many ways to decoed ham ready to serve as the main irate a whole or half ham U) make
source I
aturaclivo main dish for
dish tor one meal and
— — candled orange and
of supply later for sandielches. for |
Ing hoi left'Uvei
[) be a molt <lecA baked ham
'orailve as well
cUfflcull
dish, and it Is
whole ham is Us. large
yi.m
a l.«ir ham rante
-

Greetings

MISS AMERICA

SAVINGS PROVER
yatt Com Sou*
with the

, SUPERFEX
OH Burning
HETHIGERATOR

cherry center of each .are pretty
land add a pleasing flavor.
I Fruit Juice, or honey o^b
or^brown
P"‘"^cd
i dinner. Cherry halves may he

_-_.Tiiin slic es or orange. With the skin
llu- oven I finish cooking.
SIOBK INTKKK8T IN’ ''
F.UtM (tINHTRIlDTinN

"Earns iis Keep"... and More
• You VC hetrd about mvto^s wicli nioJcm tcfrigctjciotr. Now
there’s a way fot you to tell how much YOU could nve-v.iih a
Supetfex, tlie rcfrigeiacotmth which, eleven ycarsa
SioveCompanypioDcaed "modern tcfrigetscion ANYWHERE.Wc would like to give you FREE a copy of ihe Savings Prover.
Vich it, you can insen savings figures u they apply to your
own £unily and learn jusic wliat Supetfn would do for you.
Ihousands ol term bonicmakcrs have pcorad the economy of
Superfex by lung ez|)ctience. Llsny of ihcai, who market dai^
ptoduas and other foods, ssy that this lefrigentor not only
payi foe liMlf with its mviags but actually increases cataings.
tupetfez coKt less to opetan than any other refiigentotbeouse
of.................................atuics,
severtJ exclusive fduuics,including
includingburaen
buraen that
thatdo
do 24
24 bourn’
boon’
wpik in two boon and then go out aotonuiically.

BEAUTY SHOP

Come la, write or telepbone for a FBIB copy of the Saving!
; Prover. See the vide doice of itylei and lizet of Supecfci.
Ikee demoMCfitioa In your leitgfaen, if you wiab.

. Telephooe No. 106

MORENEAD DEKO SAIEI
SERVICE

NOT ONLY Miu AMERICA’S - BUT
Wlnj- and Sunday. May B inO 7.

y

.1

—*

'As l■videlll of limruiiNed interest
in the eunsiiucllnn of farm build
ings. the .University of Kentucky
College of Agricullui’u has this year
si'iii <iui upiin reciucsl Sill plans for .
Iniildiiig luxl ccpilprocnt. Tlie.se j
[ilatis have gone to Hi states and to
Virgin IslamU. A fanner In the Is
land.- asked for six khuls of pcmlliy hulldhig iilaus.

The Vogue

EVERYBODY'S FAVORITE

Phone lO-F-21

Morehead, Ky.

WHE^ YOU TRADE WITH
HOME MERCHANTC
The M-oney Spent Helps Everybody
Who Lives Here

r"-

By dgaiinf with home i
chants you help to—

^S^BIMITYSBAH

%Makt tbtt a betUr 'tvum to live im.
%MaitHain emr prtdous ••Amtrksm
^finpufyomsthotitamdodusaUjouT

urvkti
^MaimtiOmfinmmdptiktprotot^
%Makt vmk for
luw/ ptofk
u>ho tpmd tboir oarumg! boro.
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: AVAILABLE AT YOUR INDEPENDENT MERCHANTS
FRANK MAXEY. Manager

